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8t:N�'1.E.

'Che sIQ))siltute for s. B. 30, 1)1'0\ iding tor the

semi-nuuual pnymcnt 01 taxes W,IS taken up
1'01' considerution, .LIlLi \\ as discussed through
-out the uttcrnoou.

When the committee ruse the bill was recom
�llenl1ed to be passed, with amendments. and

subject to amendment und delmte,
The report w as agreed to.

F'e) •. 19th, 1874.
SltNATE.

� \ ... ,,-�lt'''(,I" H! OIlSUIl. Ulltll·!. ::\[.11 till,
lIl.lthl lit v, 'I, \\ hi: t. St. .Iohn, V, P. \\ !I,oll--
�

.

'VIII: Ht \", Great scm t·ity ot J'lIlTl'nc� 110\\

e xises ttu-oughour the western "tall', on nc

count 01 rl·,tl'ldllilis III our IIl1tlo)l.1I 11.1lIIdllr;
system, theretore ht' it '

Resoloed, BJ till' senate, Ihl' Han,l} eoucur

ring th ere III, Lil.lt our Sl'llator� IUld ItuPl eS('II�
atives aI'C hereby requested to lisp tliolr lurlu
enee und Sll(J(JOl'� Sill' II umoudm nt 10 llip 11'1-

tionul bunking law us w III �ecll1!t' a II 1'1' 1',1111,
iug system throughout thc ('oll'll'\'

I{OU8�; �:
Hous« OOIlCIiI rout resolutlun No.

to s ..hool 1.1Il11 seetrons nllmllpt't!\'
withheld trom thc stute. I

'I'hls asks cougi c��s to gl ve the Htllt!· 111111 III

place of those t ..ut \\ pre Ineludod in Iurtiun I C'

ervatlons nnd not uv nilublo lur school pili po,c"

r.EGISL '-TIVE PROCEEDINGS.

I'opeku, Fcb. 18th, 187�.

n. H. No. 181, un net I clutiug to tIll' destruc
tion of forests, fences, gruln, 101'.lf�r., wood,
buildings 01' other personal property lIy tlre,
referred buck to thc I ommittcc to It(· pe I'fl'1'1 eel.

011 mouon I hI' rules were suspended urul II.
C. R

.•
No tI, petitiouiuz tor the removal 01 II

band of Iudiuus from the Potruwntomie I eserv e

lands in .Iackson county and to open said 1.1II11�
to actual settlers, wus taken !llld.l\dol'tetl.

HOUSE. The senate, in Committee 01 the whole rec-

ll. B. �o. :!tiO, which repeals the Lax penalty omrnoude.l the repeul 01 till' 1I,'t creuting' the
111 Leav en" ortli county, W.lS reported back Board of State House Counuissloners.
with It recornmendntlou that it he considered Abo till' pnssuge 01 ",'nlft· 1Ii11 No, -;-;, III I'C-
engrossed ani! placed on its third reudiug. A lution to a g.tlIH· 1.11\.
motion to adopt the report WIIS made, and IHH'sL
-elicited much debate. Somc members object-

I

t
,

�

\

)

ing that this IV.IS an unprecedented mov ement

and should not prevail. The motion to ugree
to the report of the committee was lost,

�lr. Wilsoll made It motion that the uunority
'!'epol't on 11. B. 31. which prov ides ror .1 gCII
"'1'111 herd luw 101 the months of September,
October .111'1 �O\ emllc]', 1)(' agrcctl to. "hi('h
provokell SOIllI deh,II,' \\ 1,.l1nall� !.ud on the

table.
The CUIllllllttPl' Oil ,·1('(:1 I<JIlS nladc Ii I'CPOl't

in thc contested elt'etlUn t',I"(' Irom the !18th

dbtri�t, Goodhue y�. 1<'lltts, to the etl'el't that
Mr. Fritts was Icg,tllr ,,1('( tell and entitle,] to

1 hc Heat. The I'epOI t \\ .I� 'Illopted.
H. C. R. �0.31, lISklllg congl'c3s to g-h I' l'. t'.

lli�tl'lct COUlts bol'tlcring on the Indinn tClI'l

tory conclll'l'ent JUl'lsdidloll With tlw We,11'11I

i,listl'let, 01 Ark.llb.\, was adopted.
II. C, R, �o. 3:! asklllg COllgres� to cxtend

the timc of p,tYlll<lllt on thc l:mds of thc dnnin

I�hcd S.lO .1IId Fox re�en atlOn \\ ih ) c,ld .md

11. B . .N o. II t, au ltd tn IlIU' Illl .HI ad eun

tled ••An ilt·t·tU l)ro\ ide tor the rezulutiou 01

the rununu; at J'u'gc ot aultuuls,' approved
F('brlllt'l"y!ld, 1Hi2, w .1, I eud, Til i� bill 1110-
vides 1<111' duuglll� the PI'C�ClIt hUI t.I 1.1\\, so us

to muke It 1I111'1i�:llJlc_to_to\\ Rsl.ip.
A 1'l'}0ti�B \\ 1\, lit Ide to snh,tllntl' II. B, :\ o.

3.1;), aa lid tu �uHelld an lIet entltled ",\11 ad to

prov1ll� tljr thp rpgllllltlOli of the I'tlBning ,It

I.lrp;e 01 .mima!'," !Ippro, ed ]1'cbl·u.lr) 2 t. 18-
i2, winch mak{!� il i"IIH'I'.ltive (1) thc coullty
l'OllHuissioners 10 01'<.1£'1' II IIt'I't! 11W 011 1 peti
tlOB of II m.IJol'ily of (,ltlzClh.·
The (lt�, II ,�1011 [.,11'\\ l,relly \\ 11111, .1Ilt! tho

motion 10 suh�tltutc "\\,1,10,( clilLi No. III ICC
olllnlclllloll lor 1 CJ"t 11(111, .tIll! .11,0 sub,tItntc
for housc llill No. lOt). nn n( t to :lmcnl! "An
.let to PIO' HIe 101' the rt'gnlut1on of the I nnning
lit ltll'gl' of nnll'lll�." ,'PI'I 0' t'll F"hl'u.l'" l�,
1872.
n. B, No. �n ..m .I,.t ,ll1lcmLltol � .llId '>tlpplc-

1IlI'nt.llto:l.ncl<t cnlltlell ' \11 .. It Icl111Il!!to
mill, .tnt! millci-, 'PI tlOIl () of, h,lpt, I (,;) 01 the

gflueral st:l.tntl", 1)-:1,8," ,1]1pl 0\ cd "Ilf II! h.:, 18-
73. Thl� hill fixl's Ihc' 1.ltns ot toll to he

eh:ll!),cd fOl'glilltllllg "ljC.It. COlli, (It'. It \),IS

recommcndcd for passage.
H. B. No. 93, an act relatlllg to .lc('id('ntal

maiming, wOllllcllllg 01' l-tlhng dome�ti(' .lIli
mals was IImended hy �uhstitl1tlllg S. B.' 18,
which lllukcs r,lilro.ttls h,llJlc for thc lull v.llnc
6fstock Idlled. It IV.lS recommended jor pas
sage after !l v cry long legal battlc.
H. n. No. 18:;, all act to 1)1'omote inunlgl'.Ltion

to thc 8tatc 01 J(all�.\,. 'l'hb bill providcs f'ol'
the appointment 01 ,\ ,tate agent at 11 slllln'y of

$2,flOO lL year•.lIld gi\ Ing $25,000 to be spent
in promotmg Immigratloll to the state. [t Was

discllsscd for abollt two hotH'S and thenletnl'l1-
ed fOI' refercnce to the ('ommittec 011 way � and HOUSE,

Fell. :Wth, 18'�.
SE:>IA1E.

�11'. llroll�Qn Ilreselltl'd a IC80hlli01l o{ tltc
I{nn�as State Gl'lInge rcqUl'stlllg tho Legisla
ture to take mCIlSlll'CS for calling a con�tltlltion
ul eom ention. Refcrred to l'omJUltte(' 011 re-
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I It shall be the duty of the Secretarv to keep a
record of all proceedings of the National Grange,
to keop ajust and true account of all moneys re

ceived and deposited by him in the flscnl agency;

to countersign all dl"llfts drawn by the Treasurer;
to conduct the correspondence o� the National

Grange; and to 'perform such other duties apper

taining to his office as may be requiredby theMas

ter andExecutive Committee.

It shall be his duty, at least once each week, to

deposit with the fiscal agency holding the funds of

the National Grange, all moneys that may have

come into his hands, and forward a duplicate re

ceipt therefor to the 'I'rensurer, and to make nfull

report of all trnnsactlons to the NII�ional GIIlII!\,e
at each annual session.

It shall be his turther (lllt� to procure n monthly

report for the fiscal agency, with whom the Iunds

of the National Grange III o deposited, of IIll mon

e) s received and paul out bv
' them dur mgo the

month, and send 1\ copy of such H'I'01 t to the Ex

ecutiv 0 Committee lind the Master "I the Nut ional

Grange,
He shall give bond in such slim uud with such

secur-ity as ma) he appro, cd bv the l�xecntive

Comailttoo

D.lRong

t:3":80 man7 Letters contalnln.- mon

e;,. ,for DS bave been los& in tran8it,

tbat we cauDot lODger be responsible

for money sent otherwise tbaD Illy P.

O. money'order, or by rcglstered letter

wben mailed at on ofllce DOt a _oDey

order )ofllce.cy;;n

OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL

GRANGE.
El,ECTED AT SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

Master--Dlldley W. Adams, Waukon, Iowa.
Ovcrs6er--'rhomas Taylor, Columbia, B. C.

Lectur6r-'l'. A. Thompson. Plainview, Minn.
Steward-A. J. Vaughan. Earl� Grove, Miss.
Assistant St�ward-G. '''. 'Phompson, New

Brunswick, New Jersey.
Oh(lplain-Rev. A. B. Grosh,Washington, D.C.
Treusure-r-F. M. )lcDowdl, Coming, N. Y.

Secretary-O_ H. Kelley, Georgetown, D. C.

(}ate-lleepe1'-O. Dinwiddie, Orchard Grove,
Lake county, Indian.
0e1·6B--)frs. D. 'V. Adams, Wuukeu, Iowa.
Pamona-Mrs. O. H. Kelley, WashinO'ton, DC.
F'Zorar-l\lrs. J. C. Abbott, ClarkesvilYe, Iowa.
Lady ABB't Stelca7li-MIRs C. A. Hall, George
town, D. C.
OFFICERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Master, M. E. Hudson. Mapleton, Bourbon

county; Overseer. W. Simrns , 'I'opeka, Lec

turer, Jobn BoYdt,IJI(lependcncej Montgomery

county; Steward', 1!:. D. Smith, ewell county;
ABsistllnt stewurd, J. B, Richey, }'l'Ilnklin co ,

Chaplain, 'V. S. Hannai ottawa;
F'rankltn co.;

'I'reaaurer, H. H. Ange I, Sherman City, Chero

kee countl; Secretnry , G. W SPllrgeon; Jack

sonville, Neosho co.; GateKeeper;
W.H. Fletcher,

Ceres, Mrs. MattlC MOl'l'IS; }<'lor8., MI·s. M.

H Chillies; Lady Assistant Steward�Mrs -Ienuie

D. Rlchie ; Pomona, 1\1Is. Amanda C Rippey;_
Execetiv e Comnuttec,�' II. Dumbuld , Jack

sonvilte, \V. 1'. POI'IIl0C 'I'opeke , and J. B.
Schuener, Grnsahoppcr Fults. State .Agcnt, .Tohn

G ous, Topeka

COUNTY COUNCIl.S.

l\iont)!omery and Howard: .John Boyd. Mas

tcr, E. '1'lIylol' R. S., W. H. Rimes C. S. and

agent.
Lyon: P. B. Maxson MaqtcI·. C. F. Conldin

secI·etary. )leets in Emporlll ()n the firHt Satur-

day in each month.
.

.

Sedgwick: E. P. 'l'hompson Master, John L.
Zimmerman secretlu'Y, Sedgwick city.
Neosho: Jus A. Songer 1\1aster, L. G. II.

Oreene secretary, OSlIge Mission. l\ieets the

2d Thursday of each month.

Wilson, Wm. Spencer, Master; J. O. Moore,
Secretary, meets at E:redonin.
Dougla�.' 'Meets second Tue lday of each

month in anti-monopoly club room�, in Law

rence, C. 'V. Lawrence, 1YIlistcl'; J. '1'. Stevens,
Secretary.
'Vllodson. ):[ceta the last Friday of' each

month, �r. C. Smith. Secretary. Neosho Falls.

Mitchell: II. C. Babcock Master, '1'hos. M.
Fisher Secretary. �'. 1'. Bnycler Agent. Reg
ular Meeting on Tuesday of eueh montll, P. O.

Glen Elder.
------.�--------

MATFIE'£.D GRE.mN, Feb. 17th.

DRAR SPIRIT:

AHTICLE VII.

SECTION 1. It shall be the duty of the Treasurer

to issue all drafts upon the fiscal agency. of the Or

der, said drafts h,IVlIIg been.previonsly approved

by the Master and couutersrgued 1Iy the Secretary

of tho NationlJ1. Grange.
SEC. 2. tIe shall report monthly to the Muster

of the Nutlonnl Grange a state�ellt of nll moneys
deposited to Ius credit in the fiscal agency, and of

nil draft, srgued 1Jy lrim dill JUg the prev lous

month.
J

SEC. 3. He shalt report to the National Grange
lit each aunuul session II stutemeut of all money S

deposited"In the. fiscal agency, and of all dratts

Signed by 111m smce IllS last annual report.
SEC. 4. It shall be IllS duty to collect allmtercst

IICCI llIng 011 IDvestments made by the Ex:ecutlve

Committee, IIml to depOSit the Slime III the fiscal

agenc� .

AU'I'ICLE VIII.

It shall be the duty of the LectllIer to VISit, for

the gool} of theOrder, snch l)Ortions of the Umted

States as the l\Iuster 01' the Executl\e Committee

nu)" direct, 101' which Se! vices he shllll

compensatIOn.
ARTICLE IX.

It shall be the dnty of the Executive Conmuttee

toexcrcise a sort ofsupervision oCthe affnlrs of the

Order during the 1 eL"CSS of the lj'atlonal Grange.

They shull have authority to act on all' mattel& of

mterest to the Order, when the National Grange is

ndt iu session; shl\l1 prOVIde for the welfare oCtile

Order ill busmess matters j lind shall report thClr

acts ill detaiL to the Nl\tioual Gmuge on the fir.t

!lny of its IIllnual meeting. ,

'I'he Master oftheNlltional Grange shnlllle COll

sidered, ox-officio, II member of the }:;xecutive

Committee,
ARTICLE X.

S};C.1. Such compensatIOn for tlllle nnd service

shall be given the Mastel', Lecturer, Secretary,
Treasmel" allll Executive Committee, as the Na

tlOnlll Gvnuge may, from timc to time, dctelll1l1le.

S};C. 2. Whenever GeuClal DeputlCs nre np

pointed by the Mastel' of the Nat'ional Grange,

sn�d deputies shall receive such compensntion for

tlmo lind service as mlty be determmed by the

Mastel 01' the Executive Committee: PrOVided.

1n 110 case shllll pny from the National Grange be

given General Deputies in aUJ State aftel' the for

matlOll of Its State Grange.
ARTICLl!l Xl.

'1'otlll 565 2,!J6<!
WESfERN STA'fES.

130
23 •..
161
48
II
7
1
II
22
44

4

860
821

1,700
770
370
558
12f1
400
169
293

2
:lO
ti

Kansas City, Feb. 12,1874.

EDITOR Sl'IRIT 0]0' KANSAS:

Will you kindly allow a new comer in your

State to inquire through your columns in II!J

gard to the Barberry hodge-whether any of

YOtIr patrons have tried it in tile west.and with

what result? I have succeded admirably with

it in New Hampshire, and am satisfied that it

there surpasses all other hedges yet tried; but

will it do so 011 western soil, and III n Kansas

climate? Being about to talco up my residence

iu Southern Kansas, and expect to inclose con

siderable land, I would like to have the re

sult of auy one's experience who VIIS given it a

thorough trial.

On account of its excellent frnitage, .IS well

as hedge qualities, 1 am anxious to hav e the

Barberry if possible. Yours truly,
J. D. DOWDALL.

The Barberry is at once a beautiful and ef

fective hedge, and very desiruble tor Its fruit,
where successfully cultivated. IIa, e any 01

our readers tried it in Kansas?

Indiunu.
Jllinols
Iowa
KllllSllS
Nebraska
Oregon
Oalitornia
Minnesota
Mlclritran
Ohio

0

Colorado Territor)
Dakota Territory
'Vushington 'I'erritory

.13,14-2Total ..

xonru ATI.ANTIC STAIM;.

M.lIne .

Mussnehusetts
New Hampshire
Vermont.
New York.
Now Jersey
Ponnsylvanla

Total .
31 194

The only States into which the Order
hasnot yetpenetrated, are Delaware, GOII
necticnt and Rhode Islam]. Sincc the

clrcular, of which the Ioregoiug is an :In

alysls, there has been an increase of ::100

or 400 Grnnges,
-------

The Mlssourl State Grunge adopted the

following preamble nud resolut.lon 011

Saturday last: .

'VIIEJ:E,\S; We deem the facilities offer

ed us by our present railroad system ill

adequate to the transportation of the ag
ricultural products of the 'Vest to the sen

board, and,
"'HERE\S, .1<'01' "alit of sufrlolent ruil

roads the companies seem disposed to ex

tort rates of freight which are unjust and
oppressive, therefore :

RESOLV]o:D, That we appeal to our Sen
ators and Representatives in Congress to

"usc their influence to secure the iinpnove
ment of the navigation of the MissiSSippi
river and allIts important tributaries, by
the National Government, and as soon all

possible.

Council Grov e, Feb. 19th.

EDS. SI'IRrr:

I will drop you uu Item hom our locality
whether of interest 01" 1I0t. We have up to

this date, 1\ Ilutterlng prospect for un abundant

wheat harvest, as the wheat is all alive yet and

looking healthy, have hud a large amount of

snow here, 13 Inches at one time:
MOITis Grange, NO.,50n, was organized Snpt.

2d, 1873, under very discouraging ciccumstan

ces. We are now prospering finely, adding to

our numbers at every regular meeting. 'Ve

have our Grange store which is doing some

good for us; but might do more if properly
worked. OUt· county council meets monthly
and is well attellded by both members and Yis

iting patrons. All Patrons are from uppear

ance destined to put in thGir mite to the best

possible advantange,
We have ulready uecompllshed more in the

Grange than our 1110St sanguine expectations

sought for the next yeur.
'Vc are having proposition to meet twice a

month in mass meetmg with merchants, law

yers and the outside world generally, III order

that we may gain lasting benefits by such

meetings. �llt up to the pi esent" havc been.

up to the little trick.

At oUt· last meeting in December the follow

ing officers were elected for the ensuing year:
'V. M., E.Edwards; O.,A. G. Bird;'L.,Wm.

'Downing; S., J. W. Richey; A. B., A. J. my

Iller; Chap., Geo. Morris; '.rreas., M. Dowcn;

Sec., W. W. Homer' G. K. Jacob Zimmerman;

Ceres, Mrs. V. E. Richey; Pomona 1\1. M. Ho

mer; Flora, MIS!> A. Clymel'; L. A. S. Susan

Downing.
At our fil'st regular meeting in J.lIlUlll·y the

above officerll w<:re duly instulled.
Yours truly,

w. W. II.

1
1fJ
17
4:!
2H
30
56

III
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New Engl�nd FarlDlng.

It may not he amiss for western farm
ers to look around and see how farmers
in other portions of the couutry are

prospering.
The "Journal of Commerce" in a

strong appeal for the organization of
Patrons of Husbandry, gives the fol

lowiug statements;'

Fanning in New England is indeed

unremuueratlve, owing to the present
taxation upon the ngrlcultural inter
ests. The granges will remedy this,
either by direct political or moral in
fluence, Now, we know ,of oue of the

finest farms in the v icinity of Exter, N,
H., which is let out by tho year, with·

all the use of implements, tattle, farm
hOUSQ, &c" upon it,-for a quart ofmilk
I� day, The owner who made this' COII
tract was thought-crazy by his neigh
bors, but he � retorted that where they
wore, as he knew by experience, loshig'
money, he earned clear of e-l'pcns�, a

"qttRI·t ofmilk 8. day." 'What doesDr.

Loring, the pl'esidcut of the New Eng
land Agt'icnltul'nl Society, say to this,
or'does,the gl'eat agl'icultural politican
not know it?
The' fal'mer is to-day

--- �-.-�-----.....-..--

'l'he �re"'t De'lttruction.: '

,Borttcnlturists are'still illv'estigating
the qnestion of il(e destruction of or
chards during the l'llit two yeal's. HOll.
M. L, Duulap, president of the Illinois
Horticul tural Society, at their late

meeting, iu his address, said: .

After the experience of another sea

so'n, we havemet to take council bog()th..
el". No doubt the, ullusual drollth of
the past throe years has given us some
new conditions,to be considered, and,'if
possible, to be cQrrected. Formerly we
have been taxed with a surplus of raitt
fall, that caned. for dl·ainage. and now

we have the very rev'erse. 'fhe wet feet.
that occupied s,o mueh of our attf;lntioll
,have becom,e dry feet; that excess Of�l'Y
ness, like the excess of wet, has ·led to

d�ath in the .orchard, the' vineyard and
the lawn, We need �lIot speculat.e on

the cause of these doings in the pl�ogl'ess
of the seasoll,.but, maY' look �o the effect,
an(l!inquh'e for Rl'emedy, :Fortunately
the pJan fOl�,the CUl'eof tlu� one is also a

---,--�-"�------

'Every ManPays his own BUll, and

not another's,'

Uy which rille I um able to sell all kinds or

FAMILY GHOCERIES

At lower rates than any Honse in the city dotng !\

credinbrialuess ." r muke no spuciu.ltles , keep the

lurgest vm-iety und the h(lst quullty, IIn,1

Sell every thing at the lowest

prices f. r cash.

I can well utford to <10 so, for my expenses
U\'C reduced the nmount of'uecnunt hooks, book

keepers, onlleutors ami bud debts,
.

Persons havlug the "rcndy" will ftml it 1.0 their
interest to "nil Itt the corner of ]\[nAsl1chnsctts

und Henry streets betore purchaslng.

•
GEORGE FORD,

RlIe(�e8S0r to ];'01',1 &Whitmari.
----- ---_ -- .

March 21, 187:1.

(i\!ltf)

GRANGES
SPECIAL,�O�ICE.

SEALS $4.50
SEE LOCAL NOTIOE.

SPECIAL REDUCTION
In Price.

ARTHUH. FOLGER

85-102
10-1 DEI.AWARE ST,

Leavenworth, Kansas.

V _ G _ JY.I:ILLER_,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office l04l1fass, st, Residence corner Tennes
see and QuiIwy st reets ,

LAWRENCE .. .. KANSAS
--- ---r- _

o

GEO_ 'W'_ OS�ORN

LIVERY, FEED AN:D SALE

STATILE,

IN nEAR OF THE ELDRIDGE HOUSE.

Goo,l Turnouts nt RCRsonable Rates.

Horae s boarded by the day or week, Stock

____

bought II:nd sold on cominission,
'

n33
-

,

J, D. PATTERSON,

D E- N TIS -T:
79 Massachusetts St,

LAWRENOE, -;rrA..NSAS.

·E .. t,a,b IIsbe d 188".
, IS � I, • ,.,

t

G;E��,���I��I&l�R��,
Wholesale Druggists

'

and
Manufacturing

, ' ... l.'\ "

CHEMIST.S.
Jobber�'ot Fot�ilrll a. d D�mestie

,1"
" d'"" \ ..•

7 Ii J. •

D�UG� A�D Cn�l'�'CALS,
. ,

Paint», Oils, 'Val'1ti8hea &c.
1 ,

1 �
,

, " I: I •

r �' ) .� \

Salesroom No, 90 Massachusetts street.
Laboratory' and 'warerooms No.41

'New[] Hampsbire' �t" "

LaWrence' i�nsa:s.
• I .!' �,' �" " ." \ �' 1. _

S4,LE, PICo.l�"I:J')"'OftS �.Nn
::tIA.:N'.'FA.C'l'UftEBS 0..'

l.,A 1 t .,
• \

.
�

lI!lS, th� 1aTlI'eBt stile of any ,hol:se and cattle
mediclne III thts country, composed }ll'ine,ipally or
herbs nllli roots, '.fhe best ami Bafest horse und
cattle medicine known, The superiority of this
powder over any other prepaeutlon of the kind ifJ
known to all who hnve seen its astonishing etrects.

Ev('�'y farmer nnd stock raiser is convinced thut

'"!- [mpure stnte-of t!le blood origijllttes the vnrIety
01 dlsenses that 1I1l11(lt animuls , such II" founder

dist'!mper, fistula, poll-evtl. hide' bound, illwnni
strmne, scrntchca , mange, yellow water. heaves
108s of nl;leti,t�1 Innummntton of the c� CB, swdlu!
legs , fatlglu trorn hard lubor, lind rheumatism

(by some CIlI�ClI stlU" complaint) proYing fatal to s�
mnny vuluuble horses, 'I'he blood iM the fountain
of life itsel r, and if YOII wish to restore health you
must tlrst jmril)' the bloot!; IIIllI to insure h�lIlth
must k<:cp It pure. In doing thi� you infuse into
the deblhtntedl broken, down anirnul, action and
spirit; promoting (li!$'cstiol1, &c, 'I'he funnel' can
see the marvelous eneots of I.els' (Jondltlon
Powder,by the loosening of the skin anti smooth-
ness or the huir, .

(Jertiftcat'!s fro.m lending vetertunry surgeons,
stage compumea, hvery men and stock raisers
prove thnt Leis' .Pow,der atands pre-eminl!l)tly at
the head of the Ilst 01 horse Im,1 cuttle medicines.

The only Remedy that will cure

CHICKE� CIIOI�EII�� ,

Among Chickens,

N. D.-Dcware of counterfciters. '1'<)
protectmyself and, the publlc from being Imposed
upon �y worthless imitutions , observe the aigna
�llr� ot.the proprietor UpOII euch packnge , without
which HOlle are gcnuiuc.

FOI' sale by all Druggists, Pi-lee 25 and 50 cent
per package.

'R. Nichols. H. E. Mallory lie Bro

R. NICHOLS & ,CO.

LIVE STOCK

.Lollls-Kansas Ci�¥

n, N!chols,,lran.sRI! CitY' 8tock Ya�ld'S
Ka�. Clty Mo. H. E. Mo.llO,I'Y and 81'0,.,
Umon Stock Yo.,rds OhicngO" H�.

A, ROTH, Salesman, St. Louis, 11-e.

Llberal advances on Consignments .and
marketreports furnisbed wben �e81red.

and Tel.1grllme



other Pomeroys whose heads nre us sure

as theirs to be brought to the block, Ex

tremes alwnys begetextremes, antl though
it may take years, the pendulum Is 'sure

to swing as far to the side of jnst govern

ment und public morality IlS it has here

tofore to the side of mal-administration

and public degradatlon .

slq,s O,F T�� S,TORllIo
'I'he Ullfl'ltmdly, even hostilemanner In

which the SCllllte llitterly l'eceives very

many of the important nominations
I,sent

to it fOI' eouflrrnntlon, must be not a little

:mnoyihg to tpe I;'reside�lt. Withill �lje
• past three,months, the nomination of At

torney General '�illlallls to be Chief Jus

tice, created s'uch n storm of indignl�tion

that the Pl'esideQ t'wlis forceq toWi,tlldl'11W
it, and the recipient of Presldentlal favor

is even in danger of dlsplacemcnt from

his, present poslclou by Impouclnnent,

Then came the name of CalebCushing for

the same post, but ,it WIiS aiso �vithdrawll
by reasonOf the hot!tility1�

aroused among

the partizans of the President, and he

could not hat e retained his present office

of Miuister to Spain but for the fact thllt

he had been previously confirmed, and

was therefore beyond the reach of every

body but the President himself.
Since then, the nomlnattons of Geu.Vau

Buren to the Kauagawa consulate, and

Gen. McCook to the Governorship of Col

orado, have been new occasious of differ

ence between the President and his

frlends, and added Hew fncl to the flame

of discord in the lendershlp of the party,
where but a year ago thcre was but little

save the most completc submission to the

expressed wishes of the Chief, and where,

then, the fact of It nomination was almost

equivalent to a confirmation.

The Senate is manifestly becoming rest

he under the weight which, as the upper

Honse of Congress, and in the superlor

position of party leadership which it oc

cupies, it is obliged to curry ill the char

acter of the Administration. The finun

clal revulslon under which the cOlllltry is

still groahing, \, hich W,lS in largc' part

brought about hy the Administration pol

icy of hoarding amI fInance tinkCl ing
the legislativc domination of capital 0\ cr

the industries-LlH' �O\ erlllIlclltal l)lotec

tion of capitalized ('orporatiolls in thei!

WIll' UpOIl the bn:;iuess an(l pl'ollucing in

terests-the llslII'patioH of the powers of

local goyernmellt, which have cliaractCl

ized the policy of theAdministl'ation-the

extrav,lgant -expenditure of thc public

moneys up0l1 the l�l'eo;;idential establish

ment, which has more than doubled in four

years-the8e °t1evelppements, aull lIIore

than all, trle recent discovery that the

pel' odical f'ho\V ings of the Trcasllr;pac

counts,wllidl werc inteuded to
create a be

lief of the l',lpid diminution of the public

debt were but a" ell concertell lie
to de

lude the people into a patient carr) ing of

theil' enorlllOUS load of tarilt' aud othcr

taxatioll, have begun to bear their legiti
mate fl'llit of distru"t and apprehension.

These f,lctS can no longer be hill fron

the kuowlellge of the people, and they are
fao::t becoming strcet cornel' alill fireside

topics. The people havc bome patiently

their load of public debt allcl taxatip�, for
they desired to pay theil'(lehts, and belie\'

ed they were doi;lg so. They honOled and

rcvere� the great names \\ hicIt stand at

the head of their goyeL'lunent anll theit

party for the valuc and splen(lol' of the

services their possessors once rendered

the countl'),. They held in gl'ateflll \lnll
affectionate remembrance �hat gl'eatparty
which as one man stepped to the front to

-----.-+- .... -�---

State 'I'reasurer Hays is said to be :t de-

faulter to a a very large amouut, probably
$80,000. 'l'he Committee appointed to.In

vestlgate hts case has recommended his

impeachment, and it is quite likely that

the House will pl�efer ehal!gel'!, which will
have to be trled at an extra session of the

Senate.
Tile ('ommollwlIIRUb .'Dti t.be Url\llgcl'!I.

The Editor of the Topeka Common

wealth don't like the recent convocation

held at Topeka for the purpose of orgun

izing a new political party in this State,
Under the caption of "the New Sorehead

Parfy," he says:
-'Not to put too fine 1\ point upOil it, it IS oflicc

they nrc after. It is a noteworthy filet that

since the State Grange has been in seslou this.

:week, among the candid and worthy farmers

who lire here as representutives, may be found

almost e, ery old, notorious, buttered dead-beat

and played out politlclau who has been shelv

ed sruce the admission of the State, 'Vith uu

rumed front and tnduratcd cheek these sorry

old bits of rotten driftwood float serenely on

the top-wave of the so-culled reform mov emeut,

und, disguised in II decennial clean shirt,IIRk
to be heard and believed for their cause. 'Ve

hope lind tr<{st that the newparty.it organized,
will capture all this unwholesome flotsam 01

the political pool and claim It eternally."

"It is office they are after," he say". If

the claim that' this movement Is t'�1' the

---.�..,.___--

The Topeka correspondent of the

WalnutValley 'rimeR, 'says we under
staud; the! gov.ernment has contracted

fOI' two million pounds of coI'll to bede

Ilveredat'Fort Dodge. This will, in all
probability, make, corn worth fOI·ty 01'

fifty cents a bushel in Butler .eouutv by

spring. ,COI'n is advancing in pi'ice,
n.long the Atchison TQPckR&Salltn. Fe
milrond.

�---,--.�.��---

REPUBI.IC COUN'I'Y.

Sillcc the first of February, seventeen

Granges have been opened in this County.
F'ive by Deputy A. R. Palmer, of Wa>:h

iugtou County, and t\\ elve by Gen. Dep.
J. A. Crumer. The twelve opened by }II·.
Crumcr aggregate 350 members; and there

is still room for tell more orgunlzntlous.
'I'he turmers of this County, although

among the last to organize', are, judging
from their earnestness, iutclllgeucc, and

financial ability, better qualified to make

the Order It success than in [111UIY of the

Counties of, older growth. Republic

Connty is rich ill soil, has an energetic
population, and we shall he disappointed
if they do not make the Grange immense

ly successful.

-- -----��--

DI·. Lincoln gives us the pnrticulars
of two accidents this week. where he

was called UpOIl to attend the injured
men. A .man named Dennis, livillff It

few miles north east of town, started for
Howard count", on Snttn-dny, and con

sidering it necessary on such a trin to
havc some weapon ofdefence along, put
a small revolver in his pants pocket.
011 alighting' from his horse at Wil

liamsburg, the revolver dropped from
his pocket, was discbarged, and the ball
entered his thigh. He was taken back

to his home, and the wound dressed,
which fortunately is not a serious one.

A Swede, ellgtiged in digging a well

011 the soap factory lots, had a marvel

ous escape fcom death 011 Monday. The

heavy bucket used in removing the dirt

fell a distance of thi rty feet and struck
him on the head, causing an ugly scalp
wound, but not iujm-iug' "the skull.
This is the third accident of the kind

that has happened this mall, and he rna)
safely conclude that he is not to be kil
led ill that way.-[OttO\\'U Republican.

----

'rhe stl'mun of' emigration has onee

mOI'e set in, with a PI'OSpcct of contiu

uing tlll'onghout the coming spl'ing.
11'0111' families al'l'iverl in town ill one

dny. llumbering twenty-nine personsin
all, They are all looking fOl' fanDs, and
of coul'se callnot avoid filldiu'g th em, if
they would, in this countr, where then'
are so many good farms that Cllll be had
so eheap, and on such favorablc tel·ms.

Om' people should do 1111 they can to

give them thc most favorable locatioll

ill the county, 80 they eRn stal·t out with

all possible advall tl\ges.-(Abilene
Chronicle'

-

A PER'I'INEN'I' IN«lUIUY.

011 motion ofMI'. Holman, of Iudiuua,
the U.:S. lIon�e or Representatives "On

Wednesday lust adopted n resolution di

recting the Secretary of the Treasury to

inform the Honse of the amouut paid since

the 1st of January,lSGG,for the transporta
tion of troops allq property of the United

States on each of the severall:,ailroads that

Il[L\ e been constlucted iu whole 01' ill pal t

by the a1(1 01 IUI1l1s granted by the

United State', conditioned that said l'ail

should be aUlI remain public highways
for the use of the GO\el'lIl1l('nt free of toll

and other charges,
'l'here are thousand� of mile", of l�ail

road in the United Stntl's "hich ,\ere

built in part-by the ;}iu of public lands

appropriated for that pltrpbse. Almost

iiivariably these grants pt lamls ha, e been

made upon cxpre�s condition tlillt the

Government should he entitled to the free

transportation of tl'OOp� and militlll'Y
st&ref;. It appeal'S now that notwith

standing this f'tipulation, theGo, eminent

has beeu paying, ) early, largc �lIlns of

money for thiS "'ervi('e.

'1'his action is the dil'cd e!l'ect of the

Farmers' or Grange 1ll0\ elUent, ami the

saving to the Government and to tlt.e peo

ple in the consequent lesf'cnillg of taxa

tiOll, that will be made, will constitute

another important item of lclief to the

cOllntry that the movement has eft'ecte�l.
.---�_..��---

The Dt. Joseph and St. Louis l{, n.,
,\ as sold for $100,000 011 \Yedl}C",clay last

to Chas. W.IIassler, who bought it fOl'

tilt' honu-holder.,;
.. -- - .... ---�-Q_-

An Odd Fellows I"oclge is belug organ

ized flt Douglas, Cowley Coullt�.
---"-_...��---__.. -

The Republican says the fanuel's of

The U. S. House of [Represeututiv es on

W'edne�day last passed a hill ofmnch im

portance to "ettlen; on til(' pnbl((O lands.

It provides that where an oc('upant of the

publie land 11,\\ ing color ot title has llIade

valnablt' impro\el1lents thereoll, and his

title i" fOlllld afterward 1I0t to hc gooll, he
shall be elltitled to 1I11 the ri�ht'l amI rem
Cllies as provided ill ;;neh cases in their

rei5peclive states 01' tel'l'itol'ie;;.

Should the efiort no\\ he11lg Illade to

invalidate the llispositiOll of l:lI�lls 1)lac1e

by certaiu Indiall treaties, be sllCcessftll,
and the lands revert to the go\-el'nment as

public lands, this bill Will be the means

of perfectin"g the title in the occupants of

larg'e tracts of land ill this Rtatc.

Mr. Lindley, of Pottltwatomie Co ..

says that a g�'eat many cattle in his

l1ei�hbpl'hood are <lying'. Cansc-stag
natIon of blood.

'l'ellDe!l8eC Stute GrUDge. ,

The first annllal session of the Tennes

see State Grange commenced at Gallatin

on Wednesll,ar last. �early 500 subordi

lIate grangcs \\ ere repre",entell, there be

ing between 500 and GOO repl'eseutatives

pl'esent,mallY ladies being delegates. 'l'he

questi6n of establishing a cotton and plow
manufactory at Nashville, "as amoag the

f1nestioll s discussed, Great h�rmony pre
Yails.

--------------

SeVel'RlIee Gl'nDlre.

'l'lJere will be ameeting ot Grangerd at Se\ l'l

alice, Saturday, Feb. 28th, at 11 A. �1:., to com,

municate tlte new ItllllUal word and gi\c a rc

hearsal of the unwrittcn work.allli report of the'
partieul,lrs of the lIIationlll and State Grangcs,
All are invited, and the �Iasters nre especially

requested to be there. Deputies and delegll,tf'
for State Grange Will be present.

S. J. EDGERT,y, Se�l'etul')"

,
Ofthe numerous letters recei\ ed byDr. S. 0�

llimoe &:, Co.. bearing witnc�s to the s'ueccss Of

u remarkable medicine, the following i� a fair

sgmplc.
J, T. 1'1'e8to11, E�q., Millwood, kansa8, llnJ

1st, 1873, WrItes: "1 tind your PUhnOD\e Iii,Hx4:�,
the only preparation to relieve me fl:Qm a state". '

of ineillient consulllIl,tion. After testing �thc

�kill of some of our most able physicillns, 1 con

cluded to try your Elixir, of the merits of

which I wns in doubt, liti'7 lifter using II fcw

days, nccol:ding'to directions, I fouud mysclf

recovering 1'1'010 the !!trong symptoms of eOll

sumption. 'l'he lapse of a fe,"" ,,'ceks bealed lilt:'
Sound nnd well, and I h:l\ a no, el' 1elt II �ymp

tom of the disease since,"

Uuba�l advices to the HHh state

I
j
t,,., ,
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means w e shall save thousund« of dollnrs from

going out of the Stute, besides gh Ihg employ

ment to many uf( ClU'I: eltlzens that ftO"duy nrc

out of employmell£. Thut I thmk should he

tuken into conslderutton before we let nil)

more of OUl' mouev �\) out of the State for

plows. I believe It io be the duty 011111 Gran

gers to encourage nil mnnufaetnres "Ipull the

Stnte. Some few giungolll' hu\ e had an intel'

view with this nrm, uud they 811Y If they cnn

get the means the) "Iii be ublo to furnlsh the

grunger« 01 this State with what plows they

\\ III be lakel)· to wunt, lind sell them cheaper

thun we hnd ever been able to buy them before;

guarauteelng every plow to give sattsfnetion.

Is this not the best tlllng the granger s can do

for tins) e.lr? Would It not be well for all gran

gers, us luI' as convenient, to ,·.tll nnd-talk \uth

"Wlider & Pulm, lind 11 the plnu I hll\ e suggest

ed IS not the best, see what urrungement can

be made with them, and le� lis speak through

our Douglas County Central Council.. 10
terms

that cannot be rmsunderstood, bv the plow

lords 01 Illinois, oi any othermonopoly
that at

tempts to strike It oru ordr r 11\ I ofuslng to

deul with \I�

, .
,

ADDRESS
) I 1 f : �

f

or t eWorthf,lllall�r,�,D.]I. E. Hnd

!IIOD,Delivered �t 'lie ••eood nnon-

al Jleetlnlrlotthe State
Gran.."

I

held R1 'ropeka, Feb.

,10-21. 1874.

Putroua, of the State of Kansns: {l'hr@ugh the

fIn or of Divine Providence we hav e once more

assembled ill this the 2d annual ses§ion of our

State (trange. We have come up here to take

council together nnd I need not 8ay
to you that

this will be on important meeting; ,fol' I am

well aware, thnt nil are {ullr impressed wIth

the responsibility resting upon them ilK repre

sentatives of our order.

We are yet In our infancy; but
our growth ie

rapid The success we have bad in plnnting

and developing our order, 'is without a parallel

111 the hIstory of societies. Ne, er before was

the adage "In uuiou there is strength;" so

cleml) demonstrated as It is ill the farmers'

movement, '.fhougb lIS yet In 0\11' swaddling

clothes, our power is being felt and recognized

111 the lund. 'I'he glnnt hand ofmonopoly that

has grasped so tlgbtly the throat of labor, is
nl

ready slackening its hold; and, ery 800n, ifwe

stand firm and united, nud let wise councils

pleYRII, we WIll succeed nnd come out more

than conquerors, asserting OUI' manhood, free

nnd mdependent .\S God destined Ulan should

be when he created linn. But 111 order to ac

complish the gl'cut objectofOllr Order we
mnst

be prudent. Not too exactmg; rememberlDg

tbllt othels ba, e lights liS well us ourselves.

Anu here let rue COllect a false impression that

prevmls to 1\ considerable extent among those

outsIde of OUI oruer th.lt:" e ale "agiug

w.u .u!'.unst other cl.ls.es, and If we should get

the pOllel' we would encloaeh upon theIr

II ghts, s we el.lIlll tlley have llpon onrs.

But not so, the farmer!! and" orkmg classes

III e noble and generous, and w111 not ask for

themselves mOle than they Ine WIlling to grunt

to others 'l'he cardlllol pl'lIlClple of our Or

der I' e{!ual lind exact JustICe to 1111. SpeCial

prlv lieges to 1I01le. Helice" e make no tight

ug.llnst I a1lro His, banks, lUlinufuctUl'lI1g
corpo

rutlons 01' other entelprl8es, as such, only 80

fur as they discrIminate IIgnlDstm, JUakmg us

pay tribute to them to all nmount wholly dls

Plopoltlonate to the ('ompal'atl\ e "line!'! of

money .lOd lubOl.

All we I\s'I;: IS eq'l1.l1 protectlOll WIth othel 111-

telests. That 1.lbol' Ulay IJc made l'emllllClU

t1\ c allll honolable.

The glowth of OUi' 01 del slOce
OUI last mect

mg' has been, el y rapId; and the mrOlUll\tlOn

flom all sectIOns of our State cxcites tho adml

ratiun and wo�del' 01 Itsmost sanglllne fllends,

Wl1l18t those outsIde of the order have beheld

We regret to iI�arn that the dwelhng house

t.nv. L. H. Soule, near Vinland, was destroy

ell hy fire on Sunday morning last. �r. Soule

anti famlty are In Colorado, and the house was

occupied by a tenant. No insurance.

'l'he best and oldest Fumily MedIcine III the

State, is LeIS' Vegetl�ble (JathartM P�1l8, adupt
cd to tillS chmate, for. dyspepsia, constipntion:
debIlity, sick-heudarhes, billious attack�, ana

all dCI'llllgements of the LIver Stomnch, and

Bowels. The tormula of thesehilswill be sent
to any regulnr pruetIemg Physieilln desirmg
the snme.

•

aarObscn e mv sIgnature upon the wrap

per, WIthout which llone are genlline.

Price per box, 25 centll, or 5 for $1.00.
Sold

by nil Dl'llggI8ts. Should you tail to tlnd them,
enclose 25 cents to the propnctor, ana they
w1I1 be sent to you Post-paid.

'"

Leis & BlO., are lll'lngfng down prIces on all

§oods in thel!' Ime, such us Pumts, 01ls, D) e

tuft's, Lamp Goods,&�
CAUTION.--No pel'l'lon 18 lIutbol'izcd to re

pmI' 01' adjust the Wheeler & W"lIsOIl sewmg

machine, without wntten authority fi'om A.

Sumner, 120 Mass st. Any person permItting
unauthoIlzed partIes to repair or I\djust ma

ehmes, will thereby forfeit theIr \Val'ranty.
�

WORLD'S EXIllBITION, }VIENN'A, Aug. 19, 1873.

A. Sumner, 415 North Flltil8treet, St.
LOlll�,

Mo., U. S. A ..

"Wheeler &, WIlson, SCWlll� �Inellllle Com

pany awarded Grand Mealli on progress,

Grund lledal of ment, and the only Sewing
Machine Company recommended by the lllter
uutlOnal JUrY of the llrandDIploma of

Honor.

.J K. ltANKIN. PnES C S. 'l'READWAY, CASII

CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.

LAWRENCE

SAVINGS BANK_

No. 52Massachusetts St1'eet, Law1'cnce.

General Banking and Savings
Institutoin.

ijil)e $pitit of )tllthHUJ
Is issued weekly, 111 �'rll.*lI'� Hall, Mus,uchusetts

Btl ect,

BY' aoss •
STEVENS.

'l'ERMS-'.r" 0 Dollars a year, ill advance,

r----�

.A.DVERT::taJ:NG
RATES:

Onecol.Z one yr., 't�SIXmo., ,tOO-tlnee mo., ,00.

Half' ilo. 100- do. 11>- do. (0.

9'tr" do. 00- do 40- do, 00.

Eighth" do. � flo SO- do !IO.

'I'he SpirIt of KIIIl.IlS hus the lm ge�t ell culntlon

of uny puller in the Stute.

All klnds of DOQk and -Iob Prinuiug-done [0 order,

IIntI at reusonuble I ates,

The Lawrence
Plow Company.

•

The recent "strlke" of the easteru Plow

Manufacturers, 111 leluslDg to sell to the Gran

gel's except though
their regular agents and at

regular rates, b.IS had one good etIect at least.

It has cuused the OIgalllzatlOll herc .It Law

rence of a company, will{ h
h.ls becn duly cha.l

teled unt!CI the 1,\w8 of the St.lte, 101' the man

ufllctUle 01 tlloJustly celelll.lted
Wlldel' &, Palm

plow. Thl8 plow)� 1\ cll known to llIuny of

the farmel's 01 1i:.IIIS.h .IS olle of the best III lise,

and undel' the .\11allgemellt now cntel etl into,

It is herenfter to he m,\1lUfllctmed b�' .1 COlpo

ratIOn of GI'itnll: I'. nnd ntrol ded to the mem

bers of the olliel .It· pllce� .18 low rn lower

than those 01 castelli 1ll,lke

'fhe follow III'; ,II e the ar tacles of Ill( 011)0111-

tlOn:

ARTICLl.S 01 INCO}{POItA1IOl'\ OF lHE I n\

J.E"CE 1'1 ow CO�Il'AlS'"

AIUICY,E 1st.

Till.! COL pOI.ltlOn Bh 111 be kllO\\ II ,b till: L'lw

rence Plo,,, Company.
�RTICI E :!d

The objects 01 thl8 Uomp,lIl) .lIe the IIIUIlIl

laetm e .lud �.llc 01 plow s .1IId othel .lgllcultll-

1111 Implement" II� "t 11 I' I 14"( 1It'l,d II 11 d" II e

.

COMMUTE)).

In my Munual, under tlu hI ud of how

Granges may become Incorporated under the

laws 01 the State, I stated thut one
dollar should

bc sent tq the Sec retm y of State .IS fees. Smce

then 1111\\ e made arrangements" Ith that 0111-

cer to the efieet th It «I lIIges lIel d 1I0t senti

more than fiffAJ�cell{8. 'J'Ilf' Stllte Agent IS of

the opllllon that thr. bUsiness
01 the 01 del wdl

be greatly fal'ilallted antl hettel
tm ru!; obtmned,

if all Sllborcllllllte Ol.llIgl'" IIntl UOlillt) UOl1n

clls wIIIIHocme A.rtlcles III Ineolpm,ltlOn 1111-

del' the State la\\s IC�Ollhl1/" to the IIIHtill(·tIOIlS

I gn e III the MUllUal. I \\ Ish flirthe I to �tate

that the 1 uhngs 01 the l\111�tCI 01 om Stute

Grangc. so 11I1'!lS the' I ( 1.ltc to lII'ltter:; treated

of 11l the Manual, (olll�l(le "Itll it 1Il all re-

�petts.
,1. A. C.

-.

CltAMElt'" �[A�UAL, eOIl'IUf r.lul) cnlmgcd,

"III 800n l)e Issued flom the :oipUlt Office,

bountlln COllllcctJon "Itll the Platforlll ot the

NatIonnl (.[.llIl"e, ConstltntlOll .lIlcl H) -L.l\\
S of

the .Nattollul (,Iall,;e. PloceeelllJgs 01 the late

se.SIOII at ;,1. LOUI�, Con�tltlltlOllllntlll) -L,IWS

ofK,Ul�.IQ St.lt( "(;llng"c, B\-L.l\\s fOI' Sllhonia

nllte OlUn;;c�, (ollstllntlOlI .md n, -I. l\\ S for

COUIJCII., uud othel ,ulu Ihle !lIltt! I "hl{ h

c\ (1' J'.ltlon should UIIlICl st.lml

SUhOllllll.ltC GI.ll1gcH 1111\ 'ul'Ph eMh 01

thclL 1I111llhu, \\Itia .1 cop, 110m the (oI.lIIge

fund Scntl to the ""'PUlt of KUII,.I�," L l\\-

1 (JIll' , h_ Ln�) ...

husmes·
AnTlC1 E Jd

The clpltal stod, 'h,1l1 �onsl't of � lOll 000 tll

\ Ided llltO shal e� of t\\ enty dollm � e lell

ARRICl.E 4th.

The nnmbe! 01 Dr,ectol, "h,1l1 cOIlSI�L 01,(,\

t'n uutll olhel \\ Ise orderotlby
the stockholtlel".

AU I IGLE ::ith.

The olhce of the Company shall bl

J"l\\ 1 ence, Douglas COUllty,
J( 1Il,.tO

�RrrCLE 6th

fhc in ot Bonlll of DIrectors
shall cOIlSI't of

the follow!'1g nl1ll1c<l pel SOilS' John 1(ellcy,

J. LeIIlY, J. H. HUIrISon.Ii'ltz
HeJ(1. C. HohllJ

son, Justlll
Howell lind Wm. lUealles.

Applle.lllts lor eh.uter, C. RobmHoll, Will.

)Icanes. T. E. T.lbol, John H. Wlldel, A.•T.

G lath,1I t. LeVI 'Vood.1I d. J E DCllllUZ.

ThIS project wns Iud before the �)tate (,I.lIIgC

.It Its rece)lt �o,slOn aud I (lCCl\ cd the unquaia

hed endol semeut of thut bod), hll'lIlg tll't

beell c.uefllllv con.lde[ed b� a commIttee ap

pomted to!' th It pUlllo,e, lilt! 1IIIIIIIIllon.l)

Igl'eed to hy It,
We unLiCl stand tll.lt C.lt.llogllc, .mel

�Il culm S

WIth the nece,s.ll) bl.lnks fOI cOlltllletmg for

the,e plows wJ.lI soon be Issued by the Compa

ny, 1I1 al'col(lnuce 'Hth the 1 eeoml11end.ltlollS

of the St.lte (ilnnge.

The foilolVlllg IS the testllllom 01 one of Ollr

oldest .md beHt 1,lllllel ,E A. Uoll11l1n, of Kllu-

.

D�C1SIONS.

I\: IHI H \!UE1I OJ STUI (;1 \�(,t.:

t �"GI.llIgc CIlI UO fll galllZtltluClIl (U to �n ex

Istln,; (.I.tngO th III Ihe tuu'tltutH)lloll hllllt, excopt

\\ helt' llltllll\[ ou'tl'11I tlOlh II'tel \ one. SUt h l\� It

stl�,\m thllt (llnuot he clo',cd It !III 11111(" 'lho

lids to be Stllt(1() III tllo lletltlon, lIull the \\ litton

consent 01 the Grunge 01 Grangt's enclOadll!!l lIpon

to he olitnmed lit It legUll1l mcetlllit01 said (>lllnge

01 Glllng'o". lIud cOII.ont 01 the J}ilstel 01 SttHe

hlUnge 'lho dlst!lu( e In tellced (ll>tllCts to lie

I cckoncd 1)\ tho Ilsllal tl.n elll'd rout�, III unColl( ed

01 ojJondl,11Jctsh,
"tllltOI .IJlll1lo',\\IIlCII"llIbc

•ulht'lcd 10

2 "h(,11' pCI"ons 110m one JIIIJ' (1(lIUll IUO

tnk( 11 II1tO ,lUothm GUlIlgc '\ ILlItlllt Its ct'lll,ent,

upon COllllJllInt of that G.llnge, the Jee, �hllll he

long lIud be sllIlondOl "I to tho GI.lOlre enno Ich

ctlu),()U, hut the pel.on "h III he ntulued "hel()

JOlnlll�

BOARD OF DIJtECIORb.

J. Ii. Runkm. rIeS Cha�. R.obll:lsoll.

Robt. Morrow. J.1\1. Hendry .

- C. S. '.rreadwltv. A. F. Abbott.

A. Teny,' J. II. HaIght.•
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A Ve8.el��t� ,,1,••,1 WoO;irk.,d,bY 8t;"m. ",r]�he' S8in'lFr.anct�'co:pa\p�118fteli abOut a' "

'i� ,': '

I, 1:1

.. '" ,p!,rp�),the,:�e,\v. 'rprrf?ll�;l. '1 ' ,,_,' yO'Qng;�W01haJ1. 9��\th61'� '�ho is kt\OW,fi' T�e. W�eel�l: � il�o'ri, S�wing Ma-

, 1)":pl',"m.IJoI�Y "y.e8:l�s MI'., L.• �!3 .. �\nlt",� as "�lie myatcl'lC?l18 deaf apq'd!Jmb''gl,l'P'' ,'chln�s can �1�8.Ytbe· f�lll�it 'II;t l20 �lts

t(\leuted. 'm�chaUlc lot AuoU,l'IH �.,Y., qnd one'of\,the repontere went1ll1·ollnd,t.o ,sachU8�tt.�' 'Btlleet ..
,n I' . ... d. � J\�'

hll!l"�b(l'C'u I coniMuctiilg' 'a:�'T�s's�l Wi�\l in'te\lv.ieW'lhel,.,l\.f\e,w!daY8i8gd�" While'
"'.j,, �"' I •• '.d T :NvSulllhht.

w,hi;9�1 to' Wl.'\:jg��e �,�,�, a,i!,
.

�i1q .' is'"C9�� he Iwa!! s,�a}1Qip'g. b,y' l\el:!ltn\tjngrn9tes,of
' '-.---"+-�-,:-:' ,. ',.'

'

vincM that M:"lias. '�t'.l�sk \�olv.e_d".�}��, \het ,h,&;��Il�ge,l}ce f,ffo'lWQiVe�,t'!ll'l!hhn ,by I
'.I'IIE KAi"'8A.S 'S"�R'.I' ,,1l"¥E.

pr�l?l.�m, o,f �I'u}l �1aYl����o.!�.,. Tl�e, ",��: �lg��"p'9'k�pp�!���it9 ,�',e��p�Jcl.tQ'la pO�r, ' '

·St�'Loi.llfl, I.;awtence lot Westei'n Ran:Road,' , ,
' d'

s�i 1S '1I0W �)U �xhl,�lt,lOn �� t�lI� f�lJt P8"1l9P';,��a�,o..g:1,11W.h� l,ai:l 811Chl'�: 1l,9S� ! tIIl'ough pDssenb-er and frein'ht route' between'KIMBALL

�r6�I1'ds neal' .Aub';lru.,(· 'The, car ',:h�cl) !los f�iit,:oll&,�qo��e.��af,�nd ��r:\Pd\S!li .
"." r' • ,,'" II

" "',' ;.," \
-

,

J9'd�8tli'J1:e(li to 'CAl'ry<jpt1ssen,ge�'s;' IS 'of ,pU�lsb,JIl�n,t for l�nall,fg he:l'�e(� to sl�ch 'ST•••0UIS.t& ·CARROL'tn)ALE.

'Wood;80feetllong,8'i'eet'11lg"h, and··'8·:abollt1'80'e:"He�ndoplYtimeto"\y.on- . I,' .1 •• ,' I', ,1,:'

fe.eti'lI: W;idth·.l FOUl'!wil·e".c'ables' can.' rdo.r'�liYl1t's'<:0'n'lpO:�ionlt8lid dtHvn the ,
,'wjthou�'�bange o�c�i·H.

'

nect it: w;i.th. tho"engi'ne' room 20' feet b'auistel'so'suudenly whim he was 8U�''_' 1 ullman Sleeping (!,ars, run dally.. .

ab"'vc' :"'he car will be fitted up.In at.. 'ril'ise'd:t'o llhd' him8�lf at'; tll�e ,u·otto ....'·of
.' pn and uf�r,Sl1ndoy Decl28, 1873..the'trlltnl!

. v" ... 'I.... .
•

I' .

U III will run I\S follows' I "

tti!l!cti;ve styl�, slld: afi'or<,i, aecommoda- tbe·stair8;'with"the'·co�1 scuttle on hlm; 'Golng'EaRt. ," G�\n;; We�t.

tion.fqr,�ody ,pli1rSoDs.. "',' " ,:r,,,.: and tho·guil coming down' three steps at L'v Cal·bondalelO:15nm.1 L'vst'Lou188:50pm
,

'.The mQ�ive :po:\Vel; .oi., the �hfp)s 'a t�DJC with�81'0Jlin�pin in one ,h&'Ddall'd ur'v Irawrence -12:40 pm,
,," PI'�!t HiII,7:50,all1

stcam""oneofSilsbv's 1'0tary,50-hcu,'se a bed slat in the other,' Honow thinks ,�'v ,,!' s ,2;3�pm. "Olathe" 10:00 am, Portable and Stationary Enmnes,

,s , "'! " .< ,.' '�b
.t: ed It.'

,."

h '
',".

"Olathe .4:00 1> 1�1., arv Lu,vr'e 11:40 am
",_A

l?�wer engm,es e,�ng !l�e,., �( �,IS sQ, er morc myster.��us yet. ar'vPlensl\IltHiIl 0:20 p'm.'· I'v '" 1:05 p m

C?I�,8t��.ucte4,as t� �Ul·.nl,.'Up'r�g�t ��a.f�s, . '. j .' . I' t'.' "St'1Jou!s
I "6:aoa,m. 0l.'vCnrbon'e4l20pm

"

o�le w!�h t�1,a o�her), al�� ,l'evoly�.n&, 111 ",'1;1.1e ,Q?,fo,r� �!,lterp.l'lSe "!,�al'lIS, t�a� St L.onill llnd Ln\vrence Sunday Expl·ess.
Ch'cI111�r Saw Mills, Simfting, Pulleys Well-

O,l)P<?Sltl' d.lICCbOllS.. '10' 'the ou�er sll:aft I e�pollslble p�r,�l�� ,�� e,.ta'lf,lIIg 'of put-. "ExprcflS Jeavlng St. Louis Saturday 8:50 p m. nli}��nc����I��:tr�::o��'�I�o¥<.�nl�·�n
al'e,at�ached foul' wlllgs 9 fe�tWIde next tiug.u,p threC? 1l011rlJlg �11.ls lU Sumnor ArriVe I\t Lawrence 10:47'1\.111 Sunday.' Leaves

tht! shaft,' 6 -fc'ot Itt tho' extreme end; and COl1uty-;-one at Oxford 'orl tho A1'}i:alls- J"!L,wrence at,3:40 I> m and a'n'ive at St Louis

]2 feet 10nO': To ·the' inllel' shaft·ine' as l'iv,el';.onc nt "VellH�gtdn, '(Hl 'Slate
6:5011 m.' "

,

fastened "f�ul' similar; wings. ten feet deck; apd ono ill Falls township on the

ubove the other. 'I'lic)" arc Ihade' 'of Chikask'ia.
.

'I
• "

sheet il'on;slightly cOllcave, andrncUne
��������'�'!!'!'!�'!!'!'!��'!!'!'!��

n;t an angle of 20 ,degl'ees. Whel� the txo u r� D &;, J( E ;L L' Q G G .

machinery is set in motion these .w,ings'
revolve at fL'rate 01'·150 thnes' a ll1itiute;'
and it is, claimed by 'the inventor will 173 M&sj:I. St" Lawrence, Kansas,

lift'the vesscl, 'weighing abou t six tOilS,
and laden with'six tons more.

The desired direction is given the ma
chinel'Y bY' four wings, ten feet IOlig,
acting'on' fL horizontal shaft aud revolv�
ing at a greater velocity. than tbe lift

ing wil1g�, .and manipulated,atthe will
of the operatol' �l' (lngilleel', The

whole appal',atHs is steered by a sheet

h'ol! I'ullder, papallel to the. sllaf� of the r.IaJluCactuJ!etl at Decatur Ill.

engme, at the right of the machllle, and; ,

' '

sixteen feet JonO' by five feet wide:" oC ���; Y;�I.:y bCliit selec�edJ ,Dl.ate·

'Ji"'rom the Cltl' to the top of the shaft the' 'rial."
,!'",,\',"," , .'

"

" :',. I

vessel measures fifty-eight fcet I'ong.
It has cost $12.000.
Mr. Hunt .docs not entOl·tain the

slightest doubt of the Sllccess of the ail'
Thc beHtDI'OI)PN' iD dlc Dlal.·ket;

ship. He Sa)1S he will be able to pl'O

'pel it safely to any point at the rate of The Little OHAJ.1IPION SelfRaker
100 miles an hour. He is constructing
a vessel of minatlll'e dimensions for M 0 'V E H. AND REA PER,

the initial tl'iul. which will be made at

au early day.
.

. ,

D6aleJ's in

FISH BROS' WAGONS.

ALSO

�HAKLEY WAG9NS,

The Vandervere Corn Planter.

Wal·l·antctl 'oC thc lightest

dl.·aught in the Dl.arket.

THE CASE THEESHING MACIfINE,

EstabllHhed in IS"',..

VINLAND

.Nu'a S· E ',R ,Y
,

'

A.ND

FRUIT FARM.

At VINLAND, ,Donglas Go. Kan.

0 ... thc .... L. &' G. Railroad,

t.ell Iniles ,",out.h oCI.a,vl·cDce.

. C01'lPLE'I'E A.SSOR'.'MI�l'IW�

'.1'0 SUIT THE '1.'IlUES.
.'

Price List relldy January 1!!'t.

At Carbondale direct witl� traills 01 AT&' S
j_.� u U. en�t nnd 'v'est. "At Lllwl'on(\o with L L

& G,R RI' At Plellsant Hill dil'ect with trains

'of Atlantij} & Paulfic raill·oad., '

, Through'ticketR to alliloints ca�t, lor snle at

principle' offi'ccs on the, Iille,
'

.
'

.•. u: WEDS'.I�ER, lUaJlager,
,Lawrcllce, IA:olIsas,

FOR

OLATHE, uASUE MISSION
I PAOLA, ' . .MAX'rER SPRINGS,

FT. SCOTT, CHETOPA
UP'.(ILER·, OSWEGO,

FOI" Qj;bso�, and all points in
-

8outh�r�i' KR�SRS, Houthwestern
Missouri,' Indian'Territory alI(I TexRs,

Mll�l, -,
LJIl�VE K�NSAa CITY:

0.30 a. m.

'Les OyglleH Accommodtltion, 1),]5 p. m.

FOl:t.�co,tt Passenger, H.45 p. m .

Mlul,. 1 05 P m

Les Gygncs Accommodation, il�45 It� m:
liauslIs Oit" Express , _ .

7.30 p. m.
,

ARIIIVE Jl.T KANSAS CITY:
OOl1nec�lons lit KanStls Oi.ty with

, Huunibal & St. Jo., .Mo. PlLcitic, St. Louis K.
.

" .

O. & Northcl'l1,
G1ucago &, Alto�, Kal�sas Pacific K. O. St.

..Jo & Counllll muffs Uniholtds
At Oillthe with 1{llnsl'S City&Sallta}'eRllllrOR",
At I'nola lind }'ort Scott WIth 1\1. K. &, '1'. n.nil-

road,
"

At Lcs Gygnes with stages for Butle.r

W "k
. , 'f '''I 'f'.At l'lclLbantoll with 8tltg�S for lIIound' City

em .. 'e, a SPECIALTY 0 If 1e manu 'ac- TAt Bllxtcr Springs with stnges for Ultl'tlUlge
ture of S'team,HeatingWoi'ks'for Neosho lIud SI'ueCIL '

"

'

P.ublig Bupding's._, Boilel'S, Heat-
B. S. ImNNING, SUllcrintcnucllt.

ers. Tanks aua 'Jail 'Vork. . 48
ALLAN �otm!>l, G. '.c. A.

---0:0--'-

BROS ..

Comer Pinckney und 'rcnnessc Streets,
Lawrence, Kansas,.

1I1ANUI!'ACTUUERS Q}'

BELL & LEWIS,
. SUCCESSORS TO

J. M_ HUBBEL & 00 .•

Wholcsllile anu Itetail Dcalers in

'.I'UE ."£AVE�'VOftTH.

LAWRENCE AND
S 1.' 0 V E SAN D TINWAR E ,

GAI.,'ES'J'Ol"¥ft. ft. LIN"�
WoodenWare &House Fur-

nishing Goods.

,fIOIJC, by furnishing first-c1nss nccomlldation

in every respect, hy sttict attention to the com
fort !\ltd snfety of the pass.engers, andby lower

ing their freight rates us fast as increasing bus

iness will warrant it, to deserve and recClve u

fair share ot patronnge, nnd to promote aud in
!'l'cnsc the settlement of the country along its

line.
'

C,ommmcncing Nov. !lt1.I, 1873, tmius willl'un
ns tallows:

GOING SOtJ'l'lI.

Day ExpI·es8.-Leavc Leavenworth ,9:55 n.

111., Lllwrenc\l11:55 n. m., Kansas City 10:10 II.

m., Ottawa 1:35 p. Ill .. 'Ga1'Octt 2:50 p, m.,
lola 4:10 p. 111., Humboldt 4:32 p. m., Chanute

5::'17 p. m" Thayer 5:40 p. m., Chel'l'yvale 6:30

p. 111., nrriving at independence 7:15 p. m.,

Coft'eyville 7:15 p. m. and l'llrker 7t35 p. m.

}'reight and accommodation.-Leave I{nnsas

City 5:15 II. m., Otttiwa 10:00 a. Ill., Garnett

12:50 p. 111., lola 2:50 p. ID., Humboldt 3:27 p.

m., Chanute 4:05 p. m., Thayer 5:10 p. m.,

Chcrryval� 6:30 p. 111., Ill'riving at Independ
ence 7:15 p. m., Colfcyville 7:45 p. Ill.

Accommodation.-Lenve I.eavenworth 4:35

p. 111., Lawrence 7:3;) p. m., Bald�vin City 8:30

p, m., IIrrivlllg nt Ottawa 9:15 p. 111.
•

,
GOING NOR'I'H.

Day Express.-Leave Parker 6:45 a. m.,
Ccft't:yvill\l 7:00 a. m., Independence 7:00 a. m .•

Cherry,vnlo 7:45 o. m., Thayer 8:32 a. m. Cho
nute 9:12 n, m., Humboldt.9:35 II. m., lola 9:57

a.' tn., Garnett 11:15 11. m., Ottawa 12:50 p. m.,

lIrrivmg at KanRas City 4:10 p. m., Lawrence

2:20 p. m,. and Lellvenworth 4:05 p. m.

'

..
Freight and accommodlltion.-Leave Coffey

Ville G:OO II. m., Independence 7:00 fl. m., Cher

ryvale 7:30 a. 111., Thnycr 8:50 a. m., ChnlJUte
9:50 a. m., Humboldt 10:30 a. m., 10111 11:05' a.

ID .. 'Garnett 12:50 p. 111., Ottawa 3:00 p. 111., ar

I'lving at Kansas City 8:45 p. 111.

Aceol11modation.-Leavc OttawlI G:3l1 ll. Ill.,
Baldwin 7':25 a. In., arrh'ing ut Lawrence 8:30

11. m., Leavenworth 11:20 n. 111.

All trains cnrrl[ pas8engel'�, anti will run

tlaily, Sunduys excepted.
CONNECTIONS.

'

At Ottawa whh stages for l'olllolla, Quen
emo, Lyndon and Osage City.
At Humboldtwith stages tor Eureka, Eldo-

rndo, Augusta nnd UOUgIIlS3.
.

At Ch�nute witll the )1., K. & T. R. R. for

points noi'tU and south. ami stages tor FI'edo-

dia and New Albany. .

.

, At 'I'hayer with stages for ,Neodesha.
At Cberryvole w.ith Atilges,fol"Pal'sons.
.At Iudependence with stages, for Elk City,
Longton, 'Peru,' Elk I,FliIIi!, 'J'lsdnle, Winfield

and Arkllnsus City.
At PnrkOr-}Vlth B,tages for Chetopa.

.

500,000 AcrcS of Innd' are oft'ered fOI' sale by
this' company, in the valleys of the Neosho (llld
its triblttllries.
. CHAS. B. PECK,

. Aeti.ng 8�perintel1�ent

FOR SA�E.
The undel'signed hove in, their handS 'for 'sale a

good farm, consisting of, 180 KCl:ell, 11-2 miles
eust·oCBaldwin City, Douglas County, KansaS.

1\bout 80, acres,. 0'1: same ,are tmdcr, fence and
cultivation'.. Ther,e is also 1\ good pench and apPle
orchard on the 'place, lllcnty ofwaler .. at;1d'twenty
'acres of timber; 11 Itwelllng'houjle"und 8 fewout-

buildings, .'

It is a very desimble 111ac(',' Ilnu will be sold

cheop. '

No better OPP(ll'tpplty was ever ollcrcll to get
1\ goo!! farm on lI!lcb,tcnns,

,
"

Enq!llre of . SHANNON & SHANNON.
:OO-tf'

'

_�Dpe,Kuusl\8.:....__

Galvanized Qornices and Till Roofing
put 011 Buildings on Short Notice.

92 MllssRchnsetts Street.

LAWRENCE, KA},{SAS.
n12tf

ONE

PRICECLOTHING

FALL GOODS!!
Mrs. 13eechcl' gives some recipes for

curing' and ,smoking hams, that have

been tested and found excellent. For
molasses-cured hams she says: Mo.is'tell U....ACUJ.IA'VIi: CULTIVATOR,

every part of the ham with molasses,
and then fo.r·every hundred pounds use And a FULL LINE of Agncultural goods.

one.quart of fine salt and t:our ounces of
saltpetre, rubbing them in vp.ry thOl'

oughly in every point. '1'ho'n put the
hams thus prepared in 'a tight ca'sk fOl'
fou'r days. Then'rub again with molas

ses, and one quart of salt and veturll the
hams to. the cas� for foul' days. Repcat
this the third and fourth 'times, and
then smoke the hams. This process
takes only sixteen days, while other

methods reqnire 'five 01" six weeks.

The best recipe for bl'ine 01' pickle for
corning hams, beef, pOl'k and hung beef
is as follows: Foul' gallon's of water,
two pounds o.f rock salt and a little 'V...�. BARNES,

more of any othm' kind.' 'l'wo ounces of

saltpetre, one qUal·t of molasses. Mix

but do not boil, Put the hams ill a bal'

reI 'alld POU1; this over them, and keep
th.em Goverod with ,it fOl' six weel\s.
If mOI'e brine,is needed, make it ill the

bame proportion.,
For'Smokinghams she gives the follow-
ing dir�c'trons: Make a small building o.f

boards, nailing $h'ips oye(' the cracks to
confine the: smoKe. Have within Cl�OSS For �p...illg,of 1874, a
sticks 'on which to ,hallg the' ham�.
Have only one Qpelling at ,tJ�e..'top:'1.; \lnd'
one'ill'the fiaol'. Set it up so'lligh' that
:t sto,,"e can be set under it, with the 'of Nursery stock at prices
smoke-pi po entel'ing tb� floor'.' Change '

the position of the hams oilce ()l' twice,
tbat aU·arc·treated alike:', 'V:hell this
cannot be clone, usc an invel·ted bnrl'el,

or hog.shead� w'itli a ho:te iii 'the bottom
for the smoke,to escape, and restitlg on

stones; an,d ke�p a Slllall smo'uldering'
fil'e: Cobs 'ar(' best, a� giving a .bettel·

llavol', a,nd brands 01' chips of walullt
.

wOQd arc next best.
' Keeping a smllll,

. _ fire !I.longel' time is better than 'qui'cker'
. -

"smoking, as too much .heat give's' the
hams a stl'Ollgl taste, and they are less,

sweet.

OTTMAN & POTWIN

MEJ:lCHANT, TA:lLORS.

I

Are constllntly receiving IIdditions to their stock
'. of fall and willter<l" •

CLOTHING

AND

GENT'S Ji�URNISHING GOODS.

The Large�t Stock!
The Best Goods!

TheLowest prices I

Goods at Wholesale I-Goods
at Retail.

Goods for the Millionf

*N,D AT ONE '''"''Plf,IOE.
Jobbing goods, at Chicago and �i;'Lou.i8 prices
l.i'OR C,A8H; All orders,proniptly filled.

-nemem�erl. all goods 'retai1�d at
'

OlofE PRICE ONLY.
,

"

.

.JAS. G. SANDS,

FINE 'HARNESS A

JANUAR.;Y7 �873_

KANSAS PACIFiC RAILWAY.
---:0:---

Thc old rcliable nnd favoritc short liuc

'l'OALLPOIN'l'S EAS'l'and WEST.

NO TEDIOUS OllINIBUS OR FEItRY

'l'RANSFBRS BY THIS ROU'l'E,

TR..AI�TS LEA VELAWilEr-WE GOing EAST:
Express , -3 ::4� A. M

Ac,?ommedlltioll 7 :15 A. M:
MOIl .. , .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. 1·55·p M

TIl11!,'S LEAVELA WRE1WE Go?:n'g Wlt,'.s:T.

�;r{���. : : : : : : : : : : : � : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
.

: 1 t ��� 1 �:
Topcka Accommodation 7 :25 l' !f.

FOXLellvcnw"'rth .... 4.�;) ILnd7:35'A. M'I 2:40 PM

_Express trams run dally. l'!lllmnn I'alace curs

arc Iittacl�cd to (ll� express trlllns tIllIl run through
bctween )\.lIns:ls City, Dem',el' and Chl'venne with-
'out c)lRngc.

.

.

1>llss�ng�rs going eHat .by tl.lis .1OutCl hlLYC the n,l-

�::�ltL����.J���·�;.�I��mlletll1g Imcs fl'Om l{ullsns city

Buy your tickctti of tho compllny's lI(;cnts
F C GAY at the D'epot

EDM'D S. BOWEN, Gen'. Sup't.
'

BZ;;VEHLEY H.lCEIlI[ Gen'l ticket AO"t
Kansas City, M:issoi1l'i'"

.

. -_- .. ----_._ -- ----,-

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
&

SANTA FE RAILROAD,

Now completed to the west line of Kan,

-§ TIl� O�LY DIIlECT nOUTE TO §_

Burlingame, Carbondale, Emporia Flor
,

ence, Ne�n, Hutchinson, Gr;at
Bend, Peace,

;',(0 ALL POINTS l!>f AND NI,All TilE

LEA.YE TOPEKA

,Going Nort1i, Through Exprcss and Mail

al'nv�s nnd leaves 11:00 A. 111.

Sto.ck E�Jlre8s arrives ona leavcs 7:30 A. 111.

GOlU,g.Soutb. Through Express and Pas-

8cng:_et· arrives and leaves 3:30 P: 111. ,

l\'lix;od traill ru.:rivei! ,an<tleayes 8:45 P. 111.

Fretght train len\'es 9:00 A. 111.

.

Trains 'going Ngrth 'Iellve North 'l'opekn: 10
mlUlItes lat�r than Topeka.

Trains going South leave North 'I'opeka 10
minutes earlier UIBn Topekn. .

GREAT ARKANSAS VALLEY.

3,0007000 AORES
Of fine Farming and Stock Lauds for

sale at low rates.

11 YEAItS CREbIT Illllts'7 pcr cent. intercst
Imd 2'.1 1-2 per cent. drawback to settlers.

Thc land!! areloc�tctl all along thc linc, in thc

finest 110rtlOns ot IiullSIIS atnl! low rates are

give� to scttlei's op. their lle�llie and plunder.

'1:'ickets for snle u� Atchison nnd Topeka, to all

POll1tB,W�St and south, I\n<1 at the Gellel'al Tickct
,Ofilce In TQllekll, to and from all points in Europe
to and (rom all,points in KlinsKs.

' ,

GEO.lI: �TTLETON, A. E. TOUZALIN

_��J)epntell(lent. �en'l Ticket Ag�nt

ALL 'PAR'.fIES
Wishing �o purehase

PIANOS,_
ORGANS,

OR

,
. ; �EW:ING'MACH;IN�S,

On trial �r monthly paymimts withou"t
iDtel�est, wil! look' to theIr interests'and
ca�l at 120 Massachusetts street before
going elsewhere •

4..8Ul\INEP·

$ 4 2.5·.0 0

•
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"

I
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OF,

SINCLAlR.

Proprtetors of

BOOKS

Abstracts of Title Furnished,

REFERE,NCES. CO,nveyanoers and
Notaries Public ..

can' ever hold towarde-us,
as .webelieve.

And; to that em', we demaud, ill the

name of libertf, jnstice; and
the 'l�bor,

ing men �f the whole untiou,
that ,y�)U,

shaU'ceas,e to be the Itl'l'ogallt, aggress-:-.

iva, extortionate
masters of thopeople"

and become their thl'ifty,
well-kept and

'Well' paid, servants,
'And we .

assure

'you that at whatever cost it 'may ;be,

we will ultlmately accept of nothing

less,

Edhors,Splrl� ,0C Kan8RH9

Rldenour.& lJoker9
, Groce"·,,,•.

,

D. W. WoodiWOr.d�
" "'" '-ruggI8ts.

D. C-.H,askell '.'CO;9':
.

"',' ',�Boot &."J!I�oe-,Eelj:leIW.

D. G>W&Tti'" :' �'�.I:
11 , I \ I, r

' !,!

,

,
' Lo'Wrence§ ,-';ansRs�

No. 5� Ma8s.a�llUs.ctts Strect,

n17tf I,A,WRENC,E,
KANSAS.

i . "�)�:ey;$.Y'�AR����;""", -r.> ",
,+.,,,,.'t...�. ,",......�' ..I,�-

... ,

,
''I:'' ."r, ;":

� .�'<�""'�'.'{' �
.

CARIUAQE� I :
MkNUFACa'UnER. '

188 lIIRl!'sftebosetts
8tre�'�

The' following card h� the Petersburg

Index gives 1\ hopeful account of

Grange matters ill Virginia:
"Since the orguntsution

of the State

Grange and the election to office of

some ofVirginia's truest
and pest sons,

it's success eonuot be any longer doubt
While it

VI�L��S, GUI'rA.BS9
'FLUTES,

FIFES,
f DR'IIMS,

. SHEET
• ,

iff,' .
I � 1

ltut�J(:;, .& It.lUSIC :D'OO&S.

'VIOLIN '.& :�UI'I'AR
S'I'RINGS.· .

ACCORDEONSF�EN(:H
HARPS

And all kit';ds of IDllsical merchandise
AT

Sl'ARRErl.'1."S �IUSIC sronn.

LAWREECE, KANSAS.

Repalriilg, Trhn�g '& ,Fine

Painting a .Speoialty.
What the Press s"y of os.

To Tea Drinkers! On this,pnge np�enl's the

circular of tile Consumers Importin� I'ea cont.

pany. Wo believe this <:ompany able nnd
wil

ling to perform 'nil that their circulnr proposes.

-[Americnn Agriculturist.
,

COnSUT/l.f:1'8 lmportin(l Tea Cornpan11:' Our

renders should not
ovcrlook'the

advertisement

in another column 01 tlte Consumers Import

ing "feu company; They nropose to supply

consumers only with pure tens ns cheaply as

large facilities nnd direct communtcatton-wtth

consumer will nllow.· 'We know this company

-that it is in every way reliable,
nnd worthy

�e �onfidcuc.e qf thcP�blic.-:-[R�rfllN.
Yorker.

PIJACE HOU�E',

In style and quality of workmanship we

will not be excelled, nnd our priCeS'Sllall
be entirely sntisfuctory,

CALL AND 'SEE US.
---------------------------------

ELDRIDGE IJOUSE,

LtrDI�GTON n,RoT�ERS.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

C,oRNElt OF
MRS NORA, BALDWIN'S

EMPORIUM OF FASHION.

I

The only First Class House
in the City.

New Hampshire and Warren Sts.,

I

I

LA'WRENCE,
KANS_

DRESS A�D CLOAK CUTTING,

And.Pattern Rooms.

$350.00

Willbuy a new Seven octaveRosew
Piano
AT

MRS. STARRETT'S

JY.I:USIO
STORE.

J;..AWRENCE, KANSAS

$125.00

...

$1.00 pel' dllY;' single meals 25 cents; lodging

with clean beds and good rooms, 2<1 eents ,
•

bourn per week $5.00
---:0:---

ThIS hotel Is situated in II. pleasant, business part

of the city. In order to
make this house a pleusani

home for ourselves as well as others, we carn,eatlI

request uU disorderly, drunken and ill be-haved

persons to stay away ;
us we prefer Hie room of 1111

such to their custom,
JOHN 1', PLACE.

,

Proprletor.

No.
I07111"ssachosetts street, up st"lrs,

, L!l-wrence,
Kansas.

Rare Deslgns and Select Styles. Dress

Makers supplied with
Pattern's to or

der. S. T. Taylors's System of
Dress

fitting ancl Pattern-Clttting taught.

DEALERS IN

Will buy a splendid

PUINCE ORGAN

With two full sets of reeds
andsix stops

AT

MR$. STARRETT'S

JY.I:USIO ST,ORE

LA"\YREN,CE.
'

THE LAMB I(NITTINGMACHINE.

Knits SOCKS & STOCKINGS of all sizes

precisely like 'hand knitting. .Also

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, TIDYS, CARRIAGE

BLANKETS, MITTENS,
and SCARFS ill

the most beautiful
manner.

GOOD & JY.I:.AROH,

Also Agent for "Le Bon Ton," "La

Mode Elcgante," and Revue De La

Mode."
70

STAPLE AND FANCY
GEORGE

CARTWRIGII;T,

G'R 0 C E R I'E 81
.

•

LA�RENCE, KANSAS,

Provisions, Fruits, &0.,

LANDCSAPE & JOBBING

G�RDENER,

No. 7l1lIA8SACllUSI!.TT� ST., LAWJLE�CE, l{s.

C_ A. PEASE,
DenIer in

Hardware, Stoves, Agrioultural

Implements, ��pners' stock,
and

TI�"W'��'E�
lU Massachusetts Street, L",wrence, n�o.

PropagatOr ofRoses
and Bedding Plants.

Also dealer in Evergreens and ornurnentul shade

trees.

. Gardens laid out and kept in
arder by the day

or yelll'. special attention puid to propagating

roses for thewholesale
trade, Vines, Rose�!. .ltc,

trimmed and attended
to. 'Greenhouse on Henry

AT

��est en,d.' Post Office, bO�j53.
'

-:-
'MRS. _

S'l'ARUE'lvI"S MUSIC STOR]!;,

153 ilass. St. Lawrence, Kansas.

Send for a circular.

An expert knitter can easily make

$2.00 per day with a Lamb Kuitter.

STATE AGENCY

J. H. STUART, A. M.,
M. D.

THE ,EU,RE·KA OFFICE, SECOND
FLOOR FRAZER'S HAtL.-

"r ,
�

BROWN'S EXTRACT

AGUE PI�LS

OF

Are the BEST REMEDY

FOR

CHILLS AND FEVER,

Sold by all Dealers.



Machinery for "�plln.
Orders for machinery from the Pt. Scote

lJ'onndl'y, for the mining rell-ion about
Joplin, are so extensive thnt�Ir. Craw
ford finds it necessary to keep an

agent constantly at that point. Mr. Hugh
Dyer, as we see by the ]\lining News, has
opened an offlce at Joplill, where hc re

ccivcs orders for pumps.engtnes.aud min
ing machinery of all kinds,-:{�Iouitor.
'I'he Illinois river is again rising 1 apid

ly, submerging the bottom lands from
bluff to bluff at La Salle, and an immense
gorge of ice is held by the bridge at Peru.
Jt is much broken up, however, arid will
soon pass down,' when 'navigation w ill be
open to the Mlsstssippl, all event arrxlorrs
ly 100kNl for by the ice shippers,

('0••

BO�d If�rllier. ��re���. ,

New York, Fell.�8.-;-Stephen Raymond,
chm'zed with.being one o'fthe ring-leaders
of a band who�opel'Utec1liri'.�Vl\ll street and
elsewhere last summer witn forged secur

ities, has arrived in t�is, city fr01!l Eng-,land in charge or. IV pntvate detective, and
is now in the tombs. 'l'he gang passel)
over $500 000 wQrth of forged bonds 011

the Cent�:1I, Buffaio and Erie ,'ailroads,
and {vete about to tbro\v on the market a
vast number of fraudulent bonds of the
Western Union tele�r:l})h. company w,hen
detected. Dr. Alvall Blalsdell, notorious
for having his name associated' with the

Cunningham Burdell murder, and who
served IL term at Blackwell's Island and a

short time in 'Sing Sing for running an

illicit whisky distillery, bas also been ar

rested. It is alleged that a large number
of these bonds were prepared in his house,

����------

The Blair-Stitzel Shooting.
Atchison, linn., Feb. IS.-A special

dispatch to the daily Champion says that
the jury in the case of Samuel D. Green}
tl'ied at Oskaloosa, Jefl'erson cOlmty) for
shooting Blair amI Stitzel, two llt'lsollel's
eOilfined in a room at Grasshopper 1:'a11s,
Kansas, on a charge of horse-stealing,
brought in a verdict to-day of mUl'<ler In
the second de�rce.

IteDl!l froDl the BurUng�.ne Chronicle.
N religious reVival of more than usual

Interest is now in progress at vnrlous
points in the southern part of this county.
A.t Quenemo about thirty persons have
joined the Presbyterian church. A num

ber also connected with the M, E. church
at �hnt pb!nt. 1:\t �t!'l�verl,l arlfLl'g� num
bel' h:tve united With th� ][ethochst ,and,
B.tptlst churohes.

. Aild the same can be
said ofot'he'i' poilit� ILlong the vaney of;
tlHi']lal'lIlS des Cyg}lCS.
Stop shooting the birds! No more prni-.

rie chickens nre wrl.mted, 'They are a per
fect drug in the market .llnd cannot so
much as begivell away. Don'tshootany
more! Don't! 'I'he game Iaw takes effect
on the Ist of-March.
Messrs. Willi.ulls & Davis are working

a newly opened coltl-sh:tft on the farm of
J. H, Burke, two miles south of town,
which is said to produce coal of a "cry
supertor qtl:tli!?',

-----�.------

'1'he Council of Choctaw Indians, which
was recently in session at 9addo, in the
Indian 'llel'ritol'Y, passed resolutions pro
testing against a territorial goverllment
and tbe ullotment of their lands in sever

alty, and i'efused to entertain 1\ proposi
tion tQ,adopt the Negl'oes residing 1l1ll0llg
them. '1'hls action does not refiect tile
sentiment of thc intelligellt portioll of the
nation. .\. majority oC the IAgislittLll'e Is
composed of full-blood Indiuns from the
mountain district, with its gO\'orllol' at
their head, who pubUcly ,'!tated that if he
had his way he "ould hang evel'y white
man in the nation, and if he could sepa
rate the li�tle white blood in hlmfelf he
would open his veins and let it out. The
civilized Indians of this 'rerrltory do not
want to be transferred to the war clepal't
ment, hut they do "ant It territorial I"OV

ernment with courts of jnstice and a crele
gate ill Congl'ess to speak for them. They
do not Heed government agents, hut they
w,'mt citi7,enship anll eqnalrights for all.

THE OSA.GES.
Ln:M week we were ple'l!secl to learn

fl'om 1\11', I� [�.' Glbsou, 'Snpt. of O�l1ge
Indian aiIairs, thnt thwt 'trihe is 1l0�V iu'
lI. fair way to become oiovlilizcc1.' During
the past year 110 rlepredat.lons by that
trtbc have m.lelll'I'(!(l-{rlld IllUllY fumilies Ihave built housua nll(1 ()pl'llf:d fal'mg.'.
Amoll�' the number 25 fumi iics of blun-'
ko] Indians. I'ho tribo hns 1l0W ill cul
ti vation over '2,,')(')0 'I IWI'f);; Reg n lar
church serv iee ruul Sabbath School is
mniutulned IUid' It cougrcgution of trorn
75 to ]00 perseus �Ii lell,d, A. yOllIIgpeople"s pvayer meettug rs nlsd mnin
tniuerl. 'l'he dnv �(·1.1l01 is ruuuinu quite
successfully, wrth about 40 �(');Oltll'fl

!who are at;o muiutalnod nt the AoJllcy'
the coudirious 111'0 that their p':ireJlt� , ••

�ust build housos, eultivntc lund t11!.d I You will '111ll1 iu illy s��(1 C,ll.llogue letter,Iive 80 nil ,t!;> l!lltkc. n heme fOt· theil' rrom ,a �CC:Jl'C 01 peopl�. who by following'chtldrcu. I lreso scbolnrs arc 1'Opl'O- the thre(ltlOu�, sent WIth every pncl"lge 01
sen ted (HI bcina qtJit,!� to leat'n aud "011-

seed huve raised tins eahba.ge'to weigh
'11 it'll' ,r:' I'" I'

'" .f1'om 30 to 60 llu, II 81ilq7e head' I was tho or-era Y' n e I",ClIt- C.II fllUg t lCll'lettcrs iginnl iutrodueer 01 thiS gIant Cabbuge, und mrand to spell \\'01'(1 ... ot ,OIlC ;;;tllable 111 seed is ull glown l\'olll hcads that are exunthree weeks, 'l'h(' j\ !.t('lll" bnildillgs solid, Scnt postpaid hl' mc, 25 ets. pcr }Jl!lck
are )Icar" C()llIpl('IC(l, :Llld all HI C <rOllC\'- age; $1.00 pm' olince; ijino,oo pel' Ib, 1\Iy Sced'
ally satistiNI. [,Ill lIO\\' h:l� '�III[�lovcd CntnloglH' sent/lee tO,nll al)placants.
abo II t 5� Wh,ll (>::; H� la,bOll'1 ". illst I'o,('(i Ilg

.JA:lUJS J'�f��"�e�I�!::)i���s,the IJldt:lllS III lnl'IIlIlI!.!', s'o(k 1"IlSIlW
- ---- -� _....:.r _

tcachillg, &c" allc! H� 1I11l rl:lltil''', NOl�� SEED "'Oll GRANGEJ'l.S,"
f tI I II 1 011C'I' Seed to Ill) tl'llow GI'augCI'S at a liiJer·o Ie etllP O\'C';o :11'('11 o\\ocl to II�() pl'O- aldiscount, SpccI:llrutes �cnti(y nil Gl'nnge�fanc 1.11Ig"lItl!!.(' 01' 1'1.1" g Illll" 01 C'hallee that appl�' thl'ough thell' SI'CI'ctlu'ies.and till' (,Illie IVOI' j" 11IIcle 10 teach th� J\lIIF:S .J, H, GRE(,QltY, )lnl'hlelwlld) !Ii.ISS

Indiall!,; 1I1)J ali I \ I" t X,\llli!lc, -- [rlldc- �_� _

8-9

pelHkllC(' Tl'i\Jttll�'.
I

'I'he artesian well-borer s hav e sti uek
oil on the grounds of the Mlchlgnn Cell

tralruiHvaYI at the JIlIlCtiOIl, a few miles
south of Chicago,

_---

The Hon. Reverc1y Johnsoll, thougll
seventy-eight years old, is mentally as

vigorous as ever. III It recent caS(i In
Ralelgh"North CIl.lOlilla, he sl,>oke two
hours without notes, in reference to the
legality of certain bOll<lS illsued by the
authorities of that state. His eye-sight
failing, the authorities to which he he re
ferred were read by his secretary.

_----

A gentleman who has been Oil It ,isit
to this city says that uul'illg two weeks
..tay he heard mOre said about proviuing
for the poor, and saw mOl'e dOlle than in
.my place he ever visited.-[Atchisoll
PlltJ'lot.

,
,

-�--......-----

The Seher TrRgedy.
J. W. J\IcNutt, one of the parties impli

cated in the mm'der of a Illall by the name

of Seiver, at ·Wichita, Kansas, It short
time 110'0, was arrested '1'uesclay in lIlis
soud, taken to Wichita, and to-day made
confession of the horrible crime. 'l'h'e 8,1',11 \1.1 "s 1'c\I'JLIt·O" J.ll,I',\'l""

object of the murdet· was to secure a five
thousand dollar insurllnce policy gIl, Mc
Nutt's life and have the body of the mur
dered �eiver identified as that of McNutt.
'l'he murderel' confessed that be andWin-

COM'I'SION .l\f.EHCHANrl'Sner, his accomplice, enticed Seiver from
Lallsus City, druggsd him with laudanum Office, ,V,}, 4t .. IV"ell' J) I ""(ll/(/� JJuildillq,boulld cords tightly :u'ouud his body, sat- . '.

urated his clothing wirh kerosene and I • NIO:'\ :O;'l'�U'.iitl. �_�rilnl".
It' "Cl'Y probable that the treaty hill then fir�d the bllildill�' burniug the llu-I 4'''ica�o, III I. ,

,

19 .. tuto Congl'ess hy Hun. D. P. IIntl'odllce�, \\'1'11 become a la,,' be "ore fortullate man to a'cr sp, The populace
I .' f W' 1 'I;:

,

I 't d I th' It"t, r hv I' 11I1I"O'1 t"Lowe" recent y, '1ongl'ess. This treaty
0 IC II '1 IS mut' 1 excl e ane ere 18

W I' '1IIel,c I, PH _HI. Ilt ( 111011 "t'lI'l, Y,lltbthe a,dJoll,lIUellt of '- 'ds known as the danger of summal'y vengeauce being vis- Natlon,lI H Il1k, chIt, UO,III, ,I ,r Mlll'phv,CushprOVides that the bal·.c I II ited upon tne murderers. }lcNutt also ier:Fn'-t �,lt"lIll1llllll", \\oodlLo('I" Ilhnols,
Chippe,va amlllluncy 1 Ill, Qn�, S II!, be- stated in his. confession that ''Villnel', his Planl.l,ltoll & \11111 II ",lll,( I" ChIcago,
come citizens on and after .Jtll,;"" 18'16• 'b-lt accomplice, was <1ne 01 the party ellgaged 1\1111\ .lllkpp, ,1Ill( 1\.111''', II v Field. LeiteI' &.
,11 so makes provision for paying a! tl'l in t)1e robl;>ery of the trea'Sllrcr'" box at co, ChH'lI�", Ii l' I I d, II, I.!) ,J D Whit
al illdebtedness, and requires the ScCl'C- 'jj.llC Knnsafl City fllil' a year ago last Fllil. Ul.lI1, J)",'I()'lli'- (".\, 1'11,1 N ItIOIl,t! n.mk,
tary of the Interior to issue patents for __ ..._.----

\V,lsllllIg"roll, (01\ I 1 1\ \\1, I AIII'llto\\n )£0,

their land. :Ml', L, Ricksecker is not for- I.I(\(""S l'onhlbc(l. I
Alolll.f) h lI'j 1) "C':, I" '. Ilrd. J,'

gottClrin the disl)Ositioll, allll is to h,ave ... "
• ri' --� ,�" 'l!." •• II'OIlS,

h b Ild WilSltlllll'totl, Feb.1G.-'rhe \\:\1' deplut- , ..u,.",n ... �, "'., .... 4�_

0":0' "0"the Mllncy Mission faun Wit II lIlgs
blent has :u:lvices from Tcxas th:lt r..lieut. of 11l.",h:r n(ll·�. u de' - � "," ,",md improvements thereoll·-COttawu,
I�ril. Buell, with a command consisting of Jf1'U"'" H-l(jO

Joul'nal. vv

- -- - ........--- pa.rts of companies D. Ilnd G" 10th caval-
A sllitor for the hand ofPl'incess Beatril'e, ry, and 1ifteen 'l'onk,t SCOtltfl! I5tl'lI�k n
the youngest daught�r of (�Ueel� Victoria, Small calllp of 0'OI}lill!cMf! on Double
is said to have appeared, He IS a yOllng �Io\lntain .Fork, '(II\. tile I'lth Il\;c" allll klll
Gel III an Prince, :t consiu of Prince I.Ollis, cd tCll 111(11.:\.111'1 Mill �,lpture(l all thcir

A negro n.llllctl Johnson, a shol t tillie of Hesse and all officer in thc German stock, c'OI\i'!I�tIHg Or 64 hor�es,
"

ago, lJecame cUlaged at It German nall1�d navy. P�'iJlcessBeatice was born in April, ...-:..."""'-� �__

Block, at Union, Franklin CO';lJ1ty, ��l:"- 1857, and is consequentlv not yet scven ..

sOUl'i and hurled an axe at hun, wInch tcen years old. Her eldest s4ltel', the
)l}iss�(l its aim, but passing across the Princess loyal, was mal'lied to the Cro ....

stree� ;;:tl'UC� ,l l)romising YOll!1g la\\ yer Prince of Prussia when ouly 1\ llv'
e OV�I:'

Ilamed ElliS, in ho throat, cuttlllg a ter- se,entecll ) ears of age,
rible g4sh, an����!��:g��l�n�talltl� ,[ --

W.-; .....
lj

_----

10: D I" 1 f ,.. Rms.

\. tew ,lays since, 'J�n,Lt,or 00 ht e,' 0

\ �etl:ltol' I' 1I11cron is s'Lid to be at the.

'H }" "'timsoll the 1)1011- 1 d
\. , '

'''il; sent nev, . \., oJ ,

I I
1e(\ r

[ n ,,'cll or(I"tni7.C'l mo,"emellt to• "

1 f Ott'LW·t 't c ICC, .. .. ",' '-I

ecr B,lptist pl,eac leI' 0 t' r '�l� time!' "Alot 'Villiams from the otlice o� Attol'l�ey
lor $2:i, aslt,httle me�lell ?",O, '0'" 'Gellel'fll. C.llllmou's intelest III havlllg
whpll DoolIttle \\ as .111,111 hlQllL l the 'VillI,III1S removed is rcpresented to to se-

elch�l. cure the Attol'lley GP.llel'alship for his col-
�.__"'_----r-

league, Senator Johu Scott, whose term
.\. few cLtys ;;:inee, neal' 1\[elvCln, ,!,lUll'" cxpires next year, and to have a s�lc�es

Lane :wcillcntally and fatally shot hllllSt\lt SOl' fOI the lattcI' elected by the eXlstlllg
while hnntiuO'. He ;;:tooped an(llooked

Legislature, He would li�e to h�ve his
ll11clOl' a cake gr icc lying 011 the l:leck

son-in-law, 'Vayne ,}lcVClgh, elected .to
l)ank, ancl seeing :t rabbi t lwn'Cllth t�1C the Senate, fLnd tearing that a. new Legl�
cake remarked that hc would !:5ltoot It,

latul'e may not be-as eaQily or as as rea(�I
'l'aklnO' hold of tht! llIu7,zle of �he gUll to ly managed as the preSe!lt one: l�e WIll
dl'awittohil11, "beoccasionel� itsuis�hal'ge, make this movement :lgalllst Wllh:uns a

the ball p,\ssing through hlB uram an�l lively one.
causing instant de,lth,-[Otta\\ ,t nep\lbh� lilt is charged that tl�e lJev,elOl�lllents
can. aO'aillst Williams while Ius nOlllllU\tJOll for

----.--- Chief Justice was pending, have fllrnish-_
ed proof that he is a1ilee unfit for Attor

ney <General.. 'l'he startling develope
ments of it'aud, etc" in certain. depart
ments which the New York Tnbune of

yesterday claimed to have intelligen�e of,
al'e said to include among other tlllngs,
tranf;actions regarding the prollurement
Qf Hacific 1\lail subsWies. '1'he llllme of
"Bill KjnO'." Post .Mastel' of the Honse of

Represent:'ltives, is connected with tne
matter, '1'he promised expose is looked
for with wonderful anxiety llere,

NOTICE OF FINAL

SETTLEJY-[:EJ:.L[T -

(rclhtol'� and lill pltl tics i.ijtere�ted 111 the es

tate of Ad.nn N. McGee, dCH\Qased, 111'0 hereby
llotlfieu that I WIll mnkc final settlement of the
busine8s of �!lid est,lte before the Prob,lte court
of DO�lglas county, Knn�as, 011 the 14tl. day 01

'I .Murch 1874,
.

J. JI l\IeGEE.,
Administrutor.

Lawrence, I\:.IIlS!l" F'eiJl'uul'Y 18 1874.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
K J, Gillett nnd C, F. Hlllett, ,'>hose pl�OO;;

ofresldenc'e tile unknown,Will t,�ke notice \liut�[. n. llorel.mll dIll on tho lit)} day ot l�{lbr�MI.
ry, A, D, 1874, file hi,) lletitton in the District
()Olllt, wlthlll llmllot' the Count" of Douglas,
and State 01 1{..\\)S,\8, n.g,lin�t the �aid E, J, GIl.
lett lind C, ]'. Gillett ull.! defend.lIltH Chlll'les
lll'llce, 1I1ll1 H, J. Ctthl!r\ell nnd NldlOlas lIovs·
rndt liS "C,lldwell & HopI.ult" settlllg foith
tilolt the �,Ild E, J . .& C, .1', Gillett gave tl mod
gllge to the sald M, n, HOI el.md. 011 10t.N o,sev
el1�r-eight (is) on IthocJe l:iland stl {'I't ill the
CIty of LtllI'l'ence, Douglas ('OUl1t�, [�,lllS:lS, to
secure the payment of $704 1\ itlJ I ntCl'e"t ae·
conhng to the terms of II Cel t,1I11 1)1 elJ1lssOl'y
1I0te 1 ctel'l'ed to III �.lId mortg.lge.lIllll that sinco
the gl\ ing 01 the �Iud Illort�'lge the other delen
dnl1t� clnhn some IIltell'st III tho s.lid pl'opert)undCl' the saicl E,.J, IUld C, F, Gillett Illld pmy
in:; thllt H,lId g, .J. lind C, F, Oillptt mllv }lay
tile sUln now c1mll\ed to be clue .llllounting to
seven huudred lind fOllr doll.u', With lIltere-t
thm'eon at the rate 01 1� pOI cent, !lc'r Itnnum
flOIll .Juty 18th, 187:], and tor tell PCl ct:nt.
upon the al110unt which the "OUI't may linci
due 111 this aC'tlon .IS uttOIIIe\ lee theretn and
thc eo�l� 01 �l1lt. or th.lt saId' ptetl1l,eH may be
sold tc) ))11)' the sallie, alld the stud b, J. Gillett
and C, p, Gillett III e nollhe<l tll.lt they are I c

qllll'ed to .Ippelll au.1 all�\\ 1'1 SHIll petItion on
01' hefol e '1llHrsd I)" the �Illl. d.l), ot APili, A,
D, 1874-. OJ JlIllgnwnt "111 be I lillIe) t"l no. IlboYC
'et tOIIl'1 h. f)

I l{[bOI:'J, NJ�\'l"'O:\ &. St)1l'SON,
• Att'ys lor PI'Jl,

---:LEGAL NOTIOE,
-

George Cartel' anti ]�hz,\beth ll. Carter, 11011

re<ldel1ts 01 the Stllte ot KIlI1�.lQ, will Lake no·

tiee that UH>"YI togethC'l' WIth H, Ii:. '1'Ul'lH I,
Gurdoll (frO\CII01' &; Edward D, RedIngton,
partners liS Gl'ovcnor ,"" itelllllgton, John J,

Jelllls! \\'i11Ilun Jones and W, ;J.Long,hrH e been
8ltcd )y the Doug-I,ls COl.lIItv LOlln and Savings
Association of L,\WI cneo,KHn�fI". in tho DistrIct
Coni-t Slttlllg" iu lIud for the count) 01 Dougl,ls

I 1Il the S[,lte 01 K.llls,I�. ,I'HI th,lt tl1p.)' must .Ill,
�\,pr tlw pdltlOn hied ,lg.lIl1,t lhcm 011 01' before
the tlth d,l)" 01 ..:\.p1l1 \., D, ]874,01' �,lltl petltlOll
Will bc takell ,,� tll\t', .IIlLI ludJlIIPllt WIll bc
relld('led ,I" thCl(,1ll pI,lyc:tl. 1'0-\\ It, for a

lud"lllcnt .I"alllst ElIzaheth B, C.U tel' [01 the
'snn� 01 !iii700"'1I1ll1 llltel'l'st thC'l. Oll from .June Hi
1873 at (j I)el' cell� pOl' annulll, 101 $Oil ,I� .lttOI'

ney" feos tor 10rcelo�\lll"'1I1l1 a Heel e<' 101 ccl�s
JII" a 1Il0rtgaO'c npon th.lt pOltion ot block :No,
litteen (10) lIi"'th,tt pru't 01 the city 01 La\HeneC
101'melly 1"10" n as .N 01 th L.m I enCR, dc,{'llbed
aR 101l0\�s, COllllllelH 1I1� JIl thc' ('cntl'e 01 :New
Yorl. �treet at tho 1l0rth\Ve�t corncr 01 block
No, 15, thence rlln houth to the li.l1lsas nver.
thence ca"t oue hlllllhcd mId sIxty-three feet,
(163) th(lIlce north to "ralllut stireet, thence
west ,llong the hne of '\"alnnt stl'ect one hund·
red nnd sixty-three (163) teet to the place ot he

ginning, and for costs,

-"1l1'eceivcd 0110 hundred aucl twenty
'1'e1,. "Ulgl'llutH last year-at le;l,st

thousand HI... 4"'om Em'opo and thc
sixty thollsanu. 4 Ilud GeOl'gia Ilre'
1l01'th(:1'1l States. 'l'exlt, '" In wCllltl�.
the baJllier State5 of the SOlI.

1\It·, Bancroft is at work Oil the tC,lIth
�olume of his "History of the Umted

States," which will be gl,allne�vs to th,ose
who began the perusal of that lIltel'e�tlllg
serial fOl'ty years ago.

----

·We le.lI'n from the Empori.l Ne\\ H, that
on Satllrday night, the,6th, .T., \V, �te,'el!
:;on went hunting, taking, �Vltl� 111m IllS

neighbOI 's sou aged H. COllllng upon
some I�eesc the excited boy let his gUll go
off aC�Hlentally, the ch,\rge taking, effe�t
in stevenson';; arm, literally "hattCllllg It

to pieces.
---..----

Boonc::;llolo Iowa, has a gas producing
well which cdn be lit up at will, i::iomc of

the citizens in the neighhorhoocl :ue lay
ing pipes to their resid,cnees for ,t�lC Plll
pose of lighting up thClr hou"cs WIth g,t",

JOS. J�, HIGGS.
A tt'ys tor Pl'tr,

Two 01' three Senators are uncomforta
ble. They don"'t sit casy. And th� rea

son they are so nervons and fidgety IS the

rumor that Caleb Cushing has wl'itten a

billet-doux, in which he pays his disting
uished respects to the gentlemell who
snatched the Chief Justice's chair from
under him just as he was sitting down in
it for life. A dangerousman is that Cush-
ing. He hevell forgets to rememliel'di!lll-
greeablefacts.. '
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